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THE KANSAS FARMER.
Anti-Monopoly.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Please do 1I0t put this letter In the Ladles' Depart·

ment 88 yOIl utu my last: not but that I was proud of
my company, but I am aman Pond write wbai I hope
may be ofmterest to my feUow farmers rather than
their wives and daughters
I have been exeee ... lngly Interested In the late dis

cusslon of tbe antt-mouopoty question In the FAR'

MER: It seems to me It Is the Issue of the bour, even
more Important to us Kansans tha" prohibition, be·
cause that Is already settled. Yet, while I rejoice to

see that so many farmers are awake on this question,
I am disappointed that so many more are asleep like
one of your late correspondents, who in 0. tone of

Irony, pitiable because so talse aud misleading, says
be sees "tbe terrible effect of tho grinding monopc
Ilsts," and goes on to give thc railroads all the credit
for raising the price of pork from $2.25 to &6.50 per
hundred, and of wbeat from 50 cents to 31 25 per bu.
For tbe benefit of blm and many others who do not

realize that railroads are e;ood servants but terrible

masters; let me say that tbe present high prices of
produce have no relation to railroads, but are due,
fir"t to the natural and Inevitable rebound from ex

tremely low prices, and s.econd to tbe poor crops all

over the country for the P88t two years. And to

prove this statement we have only to look at 1lIinois
and Iowa. where the same change in prtces bas oc

curred, although they have had railroads In almost

every county Cnr ten years. Four years ago we sold

hogs at 52.25 per hundred, corn at 18 cents and wheat
at 70 cents per bushel In eastern Iowa, though we

had railroads and the Mississippi river to transport
our produce.
We are now on

.

tbe top of a wave of high prices,
but are beginning to go down, and may go even

lower tban In 18i8. I very mu-h fear the receding
wave will leave many of our small farmers hopeless
Iy stranded: it certainly will unless the rarmeis of

tbe west (who form the large majority of voters) joiu
In one long and strong pull against monopolies of

every kind. I wonder If friend W. knows thnt he
could buy his kerosene for 10 cents per galioa and
his barbed wire fqr 5 ee,!lts l!er rj'd (iuste!'d of so

cent. per glllion and 10 cents per rod as he now pay,)
were it not for the outrageous extortion Bnd robbery
of the Standard 011 company, aud Washburn, Moeu
& Co •

I feel like transposing "Sportacus" till It shall read
thus: Is Columbh\ dead? Is the old revolution spir
it frozen iIll'OUr veins thn.t you do crouch and cower

like a bel"bored hound beneath the corporation
lash?"
The present strife betweeu labor and capital will

prove more costly In blood and treaure than did the

struggle between freedom and .Iavery unless the

farmers (who Brc the true "middle men." being both
laborers and capltallsls) Interfere,and byenactIDg
just laws and electing houest men from their owu
ranks to enforce them, change the prescnt course of

things. What call we expect Irom a supreme bench
on wblcb sit three railroad attorneys? or a

IIhouse committee on ba.nklng currency." in which

nlhe out of fifteeu are national bankers? Or a presi
dent who is a wlne·blbber and horse· racer, and ap·

points a commission of proteetioulsts to Investigate
the tariff? I like the riug of P. C. Branch's letter In

the last FARMER headed "Judges versus the Consti

tution:" hope he will write again. Wish I had any

hope that St. Clair would be nominated for Congre..
from this district, but .uppose such au Idea Is only a

huge joke. If the convention should nominate somo

hackneyed lawyer or politiCian 88 they probabiy
will. shall we not nominate St. Clair cr some other

equally good farmer on an independent or "green·
back" ticket, elpct him, aud teach the "besses" once

for all that we are not sheep to be led b1 tbe nose or

bavo the "wool pulled over our eyes." (
May God speed tbe right and tbe FARii�R lu lis

.;;rorts to promote It" Yours for antl·monopolyand
prohibition, F. A. A. WILLIAMS.

Winfield, .June SO.

The Kan..s Farmer Company, ProprietOra.
Top6ka, Kansa••

Budding Trees.
A correspondent wants· information about

budding.. It is a very simple operation. If

you Wljont to change the chsraeter of the whole

tree, then bud near the earth; but if only one

or more brancliea of a tree, then on the upper
side of the branch, and not far from the main

stem•. In either case, if the bud grows well,
cut off the old wood the next spelsg afle·r bud
ding, a little above the bud.
The mode of operatingwhlch we have prac

ticed is this: Select the place for the bud; then
with a sbarp knife make an incision across the

limb, ieep enough to go through the bark.

The length of this cut will depend of the si.e
of the stock or branch cut. Half an inch is

long enough in any case. Then, across that

cut, make another up aud down the limb, (the
lower part a little the longer) about three

_ fourths of an inch, so that the .hark at the cor-

ners may be raised to receive the bud. When
both the cross and downwa"l' incisions are

made, they will resemble a cross.

Select bright, healthy looking buds on the

youngest growth, and remove by ninnlng a

sharp knife-blade under the bud Irom the top,
deep enough to take a very thin slice of the
wood under the bud, and extending down be

low the bud-s-say half an inch, to where the

blade comes onto Then raise the corners of

the cut bark on the limb already prepared and

insert the bud. Do this carefully, so as to scar

and tear the bark and wood as little as nossible.

.
See that all the bark and wood which are t�ken
with the bud, are covered with the lips at the

incision. The wood of the bud and the wood
of the tree or limb mnst join. The bud proper
of course, mlist not be covered. When this is
all done, then wrap lightly with woolen yaru,
so as to keep the bark neatlv closed lip on the
sides of the bud.
If the bud is intended to become a tree, in

sert it, as before stated, near the earth, and on

the sOlith side of the tree. Our prevailing
wind in Kansas summers is from the soutb,
and for that reason it is better to put the bud

on the south Side of t.he old stem. Then, when
the bud starts and the old stem is removed, the
young shoot will have better support against
the wind.
The reason of budding on the unper Bide of

a branch is, that it will be s�ronger and less

liable to be split off by storms.

Burning Bagasse.
It has been demonstrated that the pressed

cane stalks coming from sorghum mills may be
ulilised by using them for fuel. :Machines are

now in use which are run wholly by the burn

in� of bagasse, as the pressed stal ks are called.
-\.n Iowa man has taken his machine 10 Texas,
and set it up so as to be ready for working up
the new crop of cane as fast as it becomes fit
(or syrl'p and sngar. He is confident o( perfect
succ�s in burning the bagasse.
As soon as his success becomes satisfactorily

established, the fact will be published FP.y
....bere, and hiS machiues will sell, becanse the
saving of fuel is an important item in the
manufacture o( sugar or syrnp. Btlt the fuel
part is nol Dear all of the advantage. The re

moval of the refuse cane is an important mat

ter. The enormous piles of ba�asse about sor.
ghum mills are a cause of great inconvenience.
Piling it up to get it ont of the way is hard
work and a good deal o( it. Tben it requires
a long time to rot into manure, and ..11 this
time it is in the way.
Besides the sRving of labor and fuel. we get

a body of the best ashes. So that the burning
of bagasse is economical all around. ThiS will

be a good thing (or our Kansas prairie people
who have little or no timber.

"By B. B. Hauan, Arllngtou, Reuo Co."

To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
In this article ou the Russian mulberry I wish It

understood that I write from my present short and

somewhat limited acquaintance wIth the tree and

Its uses and prodncls. A further kuowledge may al·

ter my opl.lon somewhat,
This variety of the mulberry was Introduced Into

the northe88t part of Reno county. Kansas, and the

adjacent parts of McPherson and Harvey counties,
by the Russlau M,nnonltes, a religions sect whlcb
had been lUduced from Germany to Russia north of

tbe black aud Azof seas, and from there emigrated
to tbe United States a few years ago. I have oblaln·

ed much of my Information frem their minister.
Deitrich Gaeddart, who resides lu tbe northeast part
of Reno connty, abont filleen miles northeast of

Hutchluson. He Is bishop of the colony tbere which
Is called Huffruugson colony. I have also learned
much from several otber promluentmembers of that
colony, and watched their management of the tree
and thegreat varlely of uses to which they put the
tree, fruit and leaf.
I will herestate tbat the o).dest trees I have seen

are!iutsliyeaiii-old. grown from seed which the
Menuonltes brought from RussIa and planted In the

spring of 1870. They so1<1 a great many of .these
first seedllugs and later grown ones, and now they
are Quite common all over this part of KansM, doing
well everywbere.

ORIGIN OF THE SPECIES.

I have not (uHy satisfied myself of the nativity or

botanical place of tbls species of mulberry. I think

It fleserves to be classed as a spocles rather tbau a

variety. L. L. Orozier call' It �rorus Tartarlca, or
RUSSIan mnlberry. Rev. G.eddart thinks It W88

probably introduced into Russia. wb.ere be WB3 born,
about sixty miles nortb of A"of sea, from Russia In
the early pa ot the preseut ceutury. He says his

Cllther was a native or KUSS1A. ana wnCll he was I),

small boy his li1.t.bar sent off somewhor. and got

------ •._e__-------

The RUSSlan Mulberry.

--------.. ._-------

KansasWool Growers' Association.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

I would like to say a few words in regard to the
Kansas Wool Growers' Association. I predicted some
time ago that It would gradually grow leB..,and I Bee
by the last FARMf:a that the Association was not as

largely attende(l'this year as 188t. Now, I think one

re880U of this fali Ing off Is that when Ihe Association
"'88 o,.ganlzed there was fin Idea prevaiilnl' that It
was to be for the bcnefi, of the growers of wool ans

��t::'u� :;t��f:;a�d\:aerl���h&t�hfg�8�gl�to�':v��
for the benefit of lbe breeders who wlshea to adver·
tise and Introduce fiue stock: and while It lLay be a
benefit to them It Isof no bertellt to tbe commou man.
I think If we con1d have a practical mcetlng that
would benefit all classes It wonill be a grand 8nOC"'S.

6��r'a� ':,p��to���\�� ���ta��u��U'e��: f������
more for mutton in order to have a chance to dis·

���������;�:.to.:;\��;hh'lv�uf:t':::�{����IY
JAB. J. PAVLS.

I'

seeds and planted them: they were tho first he knew A Word For Groves.
of being In Russia. 'fhat latitude being about 49 de-

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer;
grees north and the tree being perfectly hardy and
doing well there, It seems that It ought to be hardy Weather exceedingly warm; corn Isgrowlng splen
and do well In any part 01 the United Ststes and per.. ,dldly lind the stand Is good; whent Is being narves-

haps furthernorth.' ted rapidly-Is going Into ricks In good order: is well

THE }O�OB�{ OF THE TREE, .' filled and rarmers are sangulne of an average of 25

When allowed pleaty of room, Is low and hranching bushels to the acre. Chinch bugs are nmoug the

from the ground up with a thick matof twigs, mak- things that were in this county for tney are not Stock

Ing the best tree for wind breaks and shelter 01 ofan kinds are doing welljcattleare fatten lug rapidly.
which I have any knowledge, except red cedar, and Sales of 3 year old steers have beeu made in this

cxcels that In Its ability to make a wind break so county for September delivery at 'the railroad at

much sooner 011 account of Its rapid growth. In Its Brookville for 6Y.( cent per pouns: thts i. the htgh
natural shape it very much resembles the common est price ever paid for cattle in this county.
wblte mulberry, osage orange, apple, etc. The tall. Artificial forests have made a splendid growth tbis

est trees I hnve seen, I think, are on the farm of Pe- year. more so than in any year for the past 8 years.
ter Buller, a Menuonlte; they"re six years old,about 'fhc'c are In this county some very flue artificial

24 Inches In circumference at 63eet from the ground, forests at black walnut, cottonwood and box cider,
are pruned up to straIght stems 8l! high as he could which In a tew years will make the farms on which

reach from the grouud, and are 15 to IS fe�t tall, I they are set worth more than all other improvemeuts
estimate.

v
• combined. Docter Minnick, of Ellsworth, has a

It Is said they have grown to be 50 to GO feet high grove of black walnut trees that ore now about ten
feet high: In but a few years this grove of trees will

In Russia. and Irom 2 to 4 feet In dlamete.r. But I make more money thau tbe most successful farmer
notice here a marked dltTerepce lu the natural form

can make In tbe ordinary pursul t of agriculture on
of the tree, fruit and leaves. It is a very fast grower, ten times that aruount ofland in double the number
and has outgrown cottonwoods on very high, dry of years that he wllJ be growing his-timber. Charles
sandy land. They were all planted at the.ame time. Hutcblns.ln the southeast part of the county has au.
a row of mulberries and 0. row of cottonwoods alter- other grove as promlstng as the above, but they are
nately. I have several thousand growing for timber two or three years younger. Cottonwood and box
on my tree claim: tho first were' set out four years elder groves are dotted ail over the east half ot thi.
ago and were one year old layers then. 'l'bey began county. There is no labor the farmer can do that
to bear tbe second year and have-berne every year will so well repay him in Kansas as the setting of
Since. 'I'here were but a few berries in 1880 on ac- forest trees. If set in conttnuous rows along our
count of alate freeze killing the young fruit and north and south lines they wiii have a great tendeu
twigs; yet tbe trees rallied from the il'jury by the

cy to keep north aud south winds ill the air where
freeze nnd made n. flne growth that dry season while they belong instead of sweeplng along on the earth's
many of the cottonwoods by them died outrfght: but 'surfuco, [have been planting trees on my farm for
last season and this being wet enough the cotton- the last ten years; have now growing of my own
woods are getting nearly up with the mulberry trees

plam.ing over 10,000 cottouwoods, box elders, black
In size. Cottonwoods will always outgrow them I

walnut, honey locust,mulberry aud oS"f1.ga orange,
think, OR rich moist Innd like the Arkansas river

ami shn ll couunuo to plant until my farm is sur.
bottoms. rouuded by a cordon of trees as imprcgunble as a
It seems to be as hardy ns as any trees we grow lipe of fixed bayonets. I have trees of my own set

�";�� ���,=;��:e��:o::;��;:�����,:�r:��!:�� It:! ;;!�� lit��e�lb��C��!:!�����,����el�;:��� ::�:,:��;';ree,\Vas
to grow very late, but the trees bore fruit well this asked why at his time of IiC. he sot treee,: Ilis reply
year. was: "If r knew 1 sboulrl die to-morro\v r would
I see by the quarterly report of· b� ..

KanSAS S_tato plnnt a tree to.dn,y." In KIUI,st1.g every tree we grow
Boa�d of Agriculture feir tlie quarter end ing �rarch is a monulDent 10 us. 1, grows to be a living tiling
31st, 1882, that correspondents on forest tree culture ofbennty o.nd a joy forever. 'V. S. GII.B.
from a great many countie� recommend the mulber·
rynot telling the kind, while a few say Rusolall mUl
berry: I think porhn.ps somo of them menn tho Rus·
.Ian kind. I should be glad to hear through the
FARMlm from as many as Cflll writ-e and give their
experience and opinions of the Rnssian mulberry.
as to hardlness, uses, value etc. I must confess thnt
It Is growing In favlr with ine every yenr, and the
more I learn of It the more I prize It. I believe It

possesses 1T'0re valullble qlllLlities for the pO'lr man
or new settler on tbe western platDs than any other
tree. But I wouid 1I0t plant It exc\mlveiy. lor there
are other trees useful and valuable for certain pur·
pnses anQ1 plnces a.nd in such rases more de�trnbte
than the Russlau mulberry. The wood Is said to be
fine grained, strong, solid, tough and very durable,
almost equal to red cedar III durability: It makes

g00d fuel. A man can raise al1 the fuel he needs In
three yeals, from oue year old layers well planted
out and cultivatel\. I have jnst measured some of

my four year old trees which avera�e about 18 inches
In clrcumferallce oue foot above the ground. and
many of the larger branches are 9 to 12 Inches

aroundj these trees arc planted ten feet apart, and
now the branches overlap eaeb other two to three
feet: one such tree will mllke fuel euougb to run a

common cook stove 8. week. For wind breaks I

would plant close like a hedge,for the tree will stand

any amount 'If erolvdlng: In close plaDtln� the trees
run up straight and slender. The Menonll.,s ofteu

plant them close together. s"yone foot apart In rowl

anj when they are two or three years old cut them
olf In winter wltbln three or fOllr Inches o( the ground
thus getting alot of brush which they use for fuel or
for makln� pens, leaces, etc" as hereafter described.
The �[ennonltes have planted .. great de�1 of It for
hedge. both defensive and ornamental: It makes R

nicc ornamental hedge or sereeu for It will bear "ny
amount of shearing Il"d cau be sheared Into any de
sirable shape as easily,,! red cedar or arbo· vitae:
but It Is not equal to osage orauge for a defensive
hedge in my opinion, but can be made Into a �ood
aile by Inlerweavlng the branche. basket fashion,
andon account oOts r,'pidgrowth ,..iii all soon grow,
so t.hat no rarm animal can pass through It. By
planting close find cutting back In winter at two or

three years oid. the stumps wlil send up spronts tho
next season to ten foet hlgb and as straight lind slen
der as fishing poles. They s.y by plantIng close and

cutting back In the way jnst meutloned nice forests
can be made, furnt,hing good stralgltt timber for
building, lumber, furniture. etc.: and tl" se little
shools cau be cut olf again the next winter If ueS! red
aod used for making pens, fences, corn cribs, ata ..

bles, etc, by settlnlt larger poles, stakes or pOSIS up

right In tbe ground, Ilnd thon weaving In these slen·
der shoots between the stakes or posts. 'fhis makes
a close, tight fence or pou that will hold lIttie pigs,
young chickens or corn ou the ear. Thus th� poor
l1ew settler on tbe plnins CII.U in a few years make
without money all the pens, fenc... , cribs, stables,
ete" that he may need. I see some such pens that

are strong and said to be as durable 88 plue boards
make. Tbese youn� slender shoots are aiso used for
withes for tying .hocl< corn, etc., aud for baskels,
handle., and sucb like.
The trees 800n grow In.rge enough for (ence postA,

and are claimed to be nearly 88 good 88 red codar for
that purpose. Tbe little poles may aiso be cut In to
sections -1 or 5 Ceet long Bud woven in between wires
attached at top and bottom of po,ts like pla,tcre rs'
laths are S IInetiml!s used, thus milking as goo do.
fence as picketll, lI.nd stronger than l&tl18 wilke.

[Concluded next week.]

SU""EIl Co .. June 30. Sumner county will make

her ,Iandard crop 01 wheat in this her tenth year.
Geo. A •.Jewett and Victor Boresllrd raised the flrst
ncre eitch in the county ill18i:2, B.V., the first west of
the Arkall!ms river, in Oxford township, 30 busels an
aere, and 20 acres. This to,.nshlp. Oxford, will
make near one hundred tbonsand bushels this year.
Wheat all stacked, and corn growing fiue: needs rain
now. Can new subscribers get all 01 Geraldine for
�I'! Nnt heard from the convention yet, but do not
expect a flLrmer nominated; what ftlrmcr in Congress
has ever done 8.S much for the farmers as "Rev."
John A. Anderson has by his secretllry of agriculture
bill? "M1ther/' in June 28, her head and heart arc
level. Until farmers and their wives ·stndy the sub

ject of raising boys as much ItS they do pigs and
cal\"c!'l, they may expect ft. poor crop; one such woo

an as ber is worth a whole stage full of these "crow·

ing hens" who cluck around lecture stands; she is
the sert of a woman that raises these Americans �hat

surprise and bless the world, snch as Garfield and

Llueoln. She may be poor and have to work and
save to buy the boys clothes to attend the school, but
some day she wili be spoken of as tbe mother of a
atatesmau or otber nseful man. Boys are good
"young stock" if properly haudled. �A good articte
Is always In demand. G. T. WALTON.

YESPER, Lincoln Co., June 30. Mllchlnes enough to

cut 1111 In saason. Wheat crop very good In quality,
but tbe yield will not exceed an average of 15 bush
els per acre. Rye very good and nn Immense acre·

nge of It weil fiiled generally. Oats have promised
splendidly to within a few day.. The bot winds and
sun together, with qllite It few chinch bugs In locall·
tiCS, ILre dOing some dami.ge; to· what extent cn.nno't
now be foretold. Potatoes bettor than for severa.l
years, with but' f�w bags or beetles to iujnre them.
Broom Corn, of which quite II, hugo quantity has
been planted. Is dOing fineiy. and so arc the weeds III
some fieids. Grnss Is growing well and the bovines
are lookiugsllck l1nd tilt. Horses thin la 6esh. ow
tllg to too much hard work and not grain enough;
.heep fat aud healthy. No young pGultry being r.I.
cd except in a few loca.Utie3; too wet fLTHI cold In
tbe sprlug, and feed scarce. J. P. HANAN.

WASBINGTON, Washington Co., Juno 29. A few

IIno" from this place may bo of Interest to some of

the rellders of yonr paper. I therefore take the lib·

erty to write regarding the crop prospects etc., of
Washington county. Wluter whent and rye arc no,.

being barvesled and all reports are tbat the crop Is
tho hest we hflve had tor several yen.rs; ORts never

leokod better than tbey do now; coru although some

what baekward. has for tbe P88t week grown very
f88t by re880n of the hot weather we are now bavlng.
Tbe r" III fall up to this date has been :abundllllt, so
we are Insured ofa good crop of potatoes. llnd III all
the farmers as well as everyone else aro feeling en·

couraged with the prospects of an abundant ho.rvest
lIud big trade this fllll: alld again Washlllgton can 11-

'y Is taking It lead of many otller counties of this

state in Htock raising. 'We now can produce Ilnd do

exhibuat our fiura Borne "ery fine bred horscs M woll
ll.'4

•

Short·horn. Holstein, Gallow.1Y. Jersev
lind Aldcrny cattle. 'rhe Poland Chlnll hog scems to
tllke Ihe lelld here (l,nd we ha.va now cMtn.bllshort and

����3��e��:��hr,oi���I�gi�t�js�i�:�ai��okd,1��r�!1�1'!vLi��
nil ncces.'�llry records Cor tho recordlllg of ouro bred
M(Jck; thil'l 0.1011..: Is working nil quite RI1 interest
throughout KIt.lUla!! and partl'l of NchrilHk_i\ In the im
pro"ement of our breed of hogs. Sheep ra.l!'ti ng 1'1
l�hiO becoming qllite an industry here, 11I1d in uum·

t)l.!rs thoy are R:�1111ug very faat RS the tollowtn,{ fig
Ilro� rolr Washillgkm CII\lI1ty since ItsiS "ill Hhow:
Number or sho p iu WtLShlngton county for 1878 WH,S

'.:<Il9: ror 1879. U,f>lI6: (or ISSO.5.7J:!; for 1881. 8US: for
lB!'2. 1l.682. J. O. YOUNG.

A promlnent'pilper or France says the French cab
Inet decided Wednesday that should Fllgl"nd reo

main CaithCul to European cO[.'l'!ert. yet intcrvtlne In

Egypt, France \vI)uld oo .. op')r"te ,,[th ber; should
Egypt luvlte France to eO"\perate a,an Independent.
France wouid docllne:llhoutd Engiand attemot the

Egyptian qlle'4t1olll�I'lne. [i'r.\,n � ' ••�"l ,ur.'t I
..bt • Italy,

.. Lillo illltnene InlJle Interest of Europe.

WICHITA, July 3. I Berger evidently bas ratsed

hedges and knows whereof be writes. but how about

!, ieud swsn's actual experience In that direction?

P, C. Branch Is sound as usaal. St. John, prohibl·
lion and anti-monopoly "should and must go togeth
er." Your views on upland vs. bottoms will stand
the test of actual experiment in thts county: have
been farming both kinds for ten years and everr

thing considered the upland portion of my farm

h88 paid best: no stone or thin soil however. Can
we have any assurauce that cars in which we may
brlug sheep to the coming state fair have not
been previously used to transport scab and obnox-

ious diseases? FARMER K.

A Ra.mble-St. Clair'S Grove. Kansas
in Her Clean Clothes.

[From our Special Correapondence.]

The president of the KA.NSAS FARMER com

pany, through the kindness of Col. St. Clair,
had tbe good fortune to be present at a Fourth
of July celebration held in St. Clair's grove
Belle Plaine, Sumner county. The day was

delightfully cool, and the good people of the

surrounding conntry came in ample wagon
loads until the grove was well filled. The
Colonel had made thoughtful preparations,
and taken all in all, it proved to be one o( the
most pleasant and successful celebratlons ever

held III Sumner county.
.

The prosperity of some of the careful
'

far
mers of Kansas indicate what may be done by
hallest industry and perseverance. The grove,
in which the celebratiou was held, was planted
by Col. St. Clair himself, eleven years ago.
Now it is a beautiful young forest of cotton

wood, walnut and other varieties, and afforded

ample shade for the multitudes that came to

gether on that occasion. Then there is the

apple, the cherry, the pear, and small fruit in

great variety and abundance. All the product
of carefulty d�vised plans and well directed
elforts of tIle propl'ielor_ The:Colonel is a host
ill more ways tban one, May his shadO\v, as

seen in his,delightful grove, never grow less.
The writer of these lines took occasiou to lee

something of Kansas while on this patriotic
tour. To those who never saw Kanslls iu its

prosperity, au approximate statement of the
truth would rearl like fiction. All along the
line of the A., T. & S. F, R R, one of the

great arteries of commerce in our land, the

country presents an almost continuous view of
wheat and corn. And such wheat! Twenty,
thirty, even forty bushels to the acre, is claimed

by many. One field already threshed, yielded
thirty-live bushels per acre. Another farmer
has 2,000 acres in wheat, from which he will

gather liO,OOO btt;hel�.

The prospect for corn is equ:tlly flattering;
all along the Iiue the fields of corn are abun
dant and there is au abuudance of corn iu the
fields. 'With one or two showers 01 rain to
mature the crop, Kansas will have an enormous

yield of corn.
What has been said of wheat and corn

might be said of other grain just as truly.
Indeed, Kansas has been fnvored beyond
measure this season.

And now, if the Kausas farmers will careful
ly garner whal nature has so profusely scaltered
over the rich broad acres of the Btate, there
will be enough and to spare. B. Y .

---------� ._--------

Sliggestions for the State Fair,

Presumably every a"ricultural fair is held

(or the beuefit of I he t:trmNs; but th is pre

sumpti0n is often a violent one. However that
may be,-it is always expected that agriculture
will recetve more or less benefit from the fairs.
Now, on this line of thought we wllnt to whis
per a suggestIOn or two to the managers of the
Kansas State Fair. First, offer a reason�ble
premillm for the best butter MAnE ON THE
GROUND. If the display of cows is a. good
8S we believe it will be, there will be some of
the best milkers iu the state present, and the
supply of good, fresh milk' will be abundant,
and it could be made ul' by experienced butter
makers in presellce of t Ie people. Besi<les the
novelty and fairness of the plan, it would afford
an opportunity to many persona to learn tbe
art of bntler making_ They could see Improved
processes of raising cream and churning nrac

tically illustrated; and Ihey could see and
Plmmine the machines used. It wfluld he use

ful and permanent in its good work. It would
also alford an opnortnnity to Lell different
methods, and it would aid ill teating the quali
ties of dillerent cows on exhibition, as to their
milk giving qllalitie.q•
Second. Offer a reasonnble premium (or the

best sligar and syrup MADE O,{ THE
G1:l.0UND. This would bring before the peo
ple Ihe best machines for manufacturing these
Ilrticles where they could be seen aurl studied
in opetation, aud the performllnce would be
worth a great deal to thousands o( our (arme' ,
who are engfLged in working U(lcnne on a SJ" ,11
scale. Cane can be pr\lcured near Ihe gtr" j)rl�,
we suppose; but if not it could and W:' .td be
procured by persons competing tor Ihe pre·
mium@.
Seeing is believing, it is said. These useful

operations performf,l{l iu presence of Ihe people
wonld do great good, and we believe it would
bring at least two thousan,1 I'eople to Lho f'lir
who will not be enthllsiMIIC aboul coming
unless somet

.

19 of the kind is done,
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What a Practical Man Says.
We extract the following from an add res: of

A. J. Uhl, Esq., delivered at the last meell�g
of the Kausas;iSlale 'Vool Growers' ASSOCIa
tion:
I saw last fall, at our suue fair, pedigree

sheep that were eighteen months uld t,hat were
not as large as my last spring lamhs, six months
old.:- Also two and three year old ewes that
raised no lambs this year; and I have my

�oubts if tbey ever did. I IIsked allthe,e pe�
Igree men where 'their 'Iambs were, they said

they looked so bad and' had done so l)oorly
that they were ashamed to bring them to the

fair., I have been to their farms and stayed on

the place two days and asked every day to see

the lambs, but left without seeing them. 1'111',

Meach, ofWinfield,brollght some ofVermont's
best sheep to this conntry, so' he says. He
told me he used to Ii ve on the' ad.ioining farm
to the celebrated sheep man Hammond, ill
Vermont. He also told me he used to keep
Cotswold ewes to raise Mr. Hammond'$ lamb.
on. The mothers did not give mill, enough to

make a large lamb. I saw him practicing the
same thing at Ids farm in Cowley county, Kan
sas.l: Now my advice to going into sheep rais
ing is to get mothers that are able to raise
their own YOllng, for it is very expensive to 'be

obliged to have two mothers for one Iamb. You
must have good mothers, and that means plen
ty ofmilk, and a ewe that has so much wrin
kles and grease, aud so small boned with so

delicate a constitution, won't eat enough to fur
nish vitality and nourishment enough to keep
up that grease and milk at the same time; hence
the lamb must starve or nearly so, and conse

quently must he dwarfed in size and constitu
tion, bone and quality of wool. My practice is
to have such ewes that can raise lambs when
two years old, and furnish sufficient milk to

keep it fat until weaning time, and that ought
always to be the first of August. No man call

raise sheep successfully unless he hns his lamb
come in in March. One lamb in March is
worth two in lIIay. Feed the lambs all they
will eat from the time of weaning to the time
of marketing, let that be when it will. When
on grass see that they have plenty of it.
Mr. John C•.7'aylor has been a successful

sheep man. He first began with Kentncky
Cotswold. Shipped them to Butler county,and
handled them five or six years, and bled dur
ing the entire time to my rams. He raised the
weight of his fleeces from an average of seven

ponnds to an average of fifteen pouads, He

kept his size to 120 on ewes and 140 on weth
ers. Last fall he concluded he wanted a hetter
grade of sheep, and I sold him 50 head of my
choice yearling ewes, and one of the best rams
I ever raised. He weighed 200 pounds in full
fleece and sheared thirty-four pounds at one

year old, at a public shearing. He also bought
100 ewes and lambs of my raising this spring.
He now has 150 ewes and 100 lambs of my

raising, and as good as I had on my place. I

regard Mr. Taylor and Mr. Copland as two of
the best sheep men I know of. They have
made the greatest success in the shortest time;
are hoth practical men and attend to their sheep
first-class.
Don't understand me that I believe in breed

ing to "anything." There is a certain system
of breeding to, and that is this: Animals must
have a certain amount of straight breeding in
one family until they will breed after them
selves; and it is my experience that it takes

twenty to thirty years to bring stock to follow
in a straight groove after themselves. What
we all know is what we have learned.
My sheep have been held strictly to fine

wool for forty years. I have been the breeder
of them for twenty-one years, and I know their
history for forty years, although all pedigree
men say they nre mongrels and cannot be reg
istered. That IS true, yet they breed better
than those that are registered, and I stand
ready to prove by a trial with the best, for the
"information of the world.

Proteetion For Sheep.
In one of our exchanges we find the follow

ing good suggestions:
The growing importance of the sheep inter

est in western Kansas, and for that matter all
over the state, renders it necessary for the com

ing legislature to pass an act looking to the

prevention of scab in sheep. Instances of this
dieease being commnlJicated to healthy flocks
by sheep which are heing driven throngh the
state are numerous. A few weeks ago a flock
of about ten thousand, on the way from New
Mexico to Nebraska, was driven through Gove
county, in this state. The entire flock was

afllicted with scab. We do not know how much

damage was inflicted by this flock upon local

flocks, but the danger was great. "Wherever
this passing flock stopped to drink from a pond
or a sluggish stream, the untainted sheep are

liable to catch the contagIOn. The same dan

ger is true of places where the passing flock lay
down.
In Colorado, the county board of ea£h coun

ty is required to appoint a sheep inspector,
whose duty it is to look after scabby sheep.
When any sheep are fonnd to have the scab,the
inspector warns the owners or keeper to have
them dipped within a specified time. In case

of failure to comply with this order, the inspec
t�r sees that the d ippi ng is done, and charges
the expenses to the flock owner. In this way
the inspector is paid for his services. This
syatem of inspection, we are told, works admir
ably in that stllte. It certainly could be made
to apply equally well in KalllllB. If the sheep
men over the state will have an eye on this
during thecoming campaign lorrepresentatives,
they can easily get a law of th� nature in the
Kauau Btatuta.

THE KANSAS· FARMER.

American Polled Cattle.
Mr. S. F. Ross, Avon, Illinois, writes to the

Breeder's Gazeue, the following sketch of his
herd of polled cattle:

'

The foundation of my small herd of polled
cattle is a roan polled cow called Old Muley.
She is three quarters Short-horn and one qual':
ter unknown blood; of good size, fine form, and
is a large milker. Her sire was the Short-horn
bull Red Cloud, bred by C. Hills, of Delaware,
Ohio.
In lius connection I deem it not improper to

state that Red Cloud produced for me a large
number of calves (never a poor one), and not a

heifer that was not more than an average milk
er. Old Muley, in 1877, was bred to the thor
oughbred Devon bull Honesty 606, bred by A.
C. Howard, of Zanesville, Ohio. From this
was produced, in the. summer of 1878, a very
fine red polled bull call named Brigham Young.
This hull, when one year old, wus bred to both
Short-horn and Devon cows and heifers. When
bred to Short-horns the calves generally took
the color of their dnms; had generally the form
and appearance of Short-horns, and nine-tenths
of them were polled. When bred to Devons
the calves had tlre form, color and general ap'
pearance of Devons, and about half of the
calves were polled.

1 now have in my herd five polied heifers
sired by Brigham Young. Four of them
Lucy, Lulu, Molly and Miss H.-ure very fair
specimens of the Short-hom, minus the horns.
Clara is a splendid Devon without horns. It
should be remembered that none of these heif
ers have more than one-sixteenth of the origin
al polled blood in them, yet not one has any
sign of horns. Three out of the five had their
first calves last spring, and two out of the three
are above the average as milkers.
In 18i8 Uld Muley was again bred to It thor

oughbred Devon hull (Shelto 2d 1114), and in
May, 1879, dropped a beautiful red polled heif
er calf, called May Girl. This last named
heifer produced the fine red polled bull calf, J.
A. Garfield, in 1881. (He is sold.) Her sec.
ond calf is now nearly due. May Girl has the
form and color of the Devon, but is larger, and
is a fine milker and bids fair to take a high and
prominent position in my polled herd. This
constitutes about all ofmy experience with that
portion of my polled herd that I denominate
home-made. What has been done by the use of
polled Norfolk and Galloway bulls will be re
lated in some future letter.
I am just in receipt of a note from Mr. L. K.

Cogswell, a jairyman and stock raiser of Beloit,
Wis., giving his experience with the red polled
Norfolk bull Bouncer 469, that I sold to him
in January, 1881, and as it has a hearing 011 the
question of "horus or no horns"-in which so

many of our dairymen and stock raisers seem
so deeply interested, 1 herewith quote the same

for the benefit of the public. He writes:
"There are about thirty calves near here,

from the Norfolk bull I got of you last season.
They are all mnleys, all good ones, and all red
but one from a white cow, and that is a red
roan. I have had more inquiries and orders
for mnleys sipce I got Bouncer than I had for
Short-horns dnring the several years that I
kept them. One mnn writes: 'I lost two cows
from hooking, last season, and I muststop rais
.ing horns. There have been three men killed
about here hy horns, and many other injuries.' "

Where Horses Came From.
A writer in an eastern periodical says that

there is no doubt that the original home of the
horse is not Europe, but Central Asia, ior since
the horse in its natural state depends upon
grass for its nourishment, and fleetness for its
weapon, it could not have thriven and multi
plied in the thick forest-grown territory of Eu
rope. Much rather should its place of propa
gation be sought in those steppes where it still
roams about in a wild state. Here, too, arose
the first nations of riders of which we have his
toric knowledge, the Mongolians and the Turks,
whose existence at this day is 8S it were com

bined with that of the horse. From these re

gions the horse spread in all directions, espec
ially into the steppes of southern and southeas
tern Russia, and into Thrace, nntil it finally
found entrance into the other parts of Europe,
but not until after the Immieration of the peo
ple. This assumption is, at least, strongly Ia
vored by the fact that the farther a district of
Europe is from those Asiatic steppes, i. e., from
the original home of the horse, the" latter does
the tamed horse seem to have made its histor
ical appearance in it. The supposition is fur
ther confirmed by the fact that horse raising
among almost every tr'be appears as an art de
rived from neighJ;>oring tribes in the east and
northeast. Even in Homer the ox appears ex
clusively as draught the animal in land opera
tions at home and in the field, while the horse
was used for purpos€s of war only. Its em

ployment in military operations was determin
ed by swiftness alone. That the value of the
horse must originally have depended upon its
fleetness, can eaSily be inferred from the name

which is repeated in all the branch€s of the
Indo-European language, and signifies nearly
"hasteningj" "quick." The same lact is exem
plified by !he descriptions of the oldest poets,
who, next to its conrage, speak most of its swift
nesa.

Ottawa Reserve Cheese Factory.
To thc Editor of the Kansas Farmer.

Enclosed find a communication hased on fig
urea kept daily, and perhaps it ought to be ex

plained that Done of the cows are less than
three-fourths grade Short-hol'llll selected for
milk.
This factory is Dot a large institution, bul is

a paying ODe. It is now in ilie IIeOOnd year of

its existence. Lalit year it was patronized by
about seventeen farmers who daily brought
about 1,500 pounds of milk which was made
into most excellent cheese at 2 cents a pound,
and which found ready sale in the local mar
ket at 12} cents a nound. Our cows paid us

as follows quoting from monthly hills lying be
fore me: 10 cows, the milk of three kept for
the calves and home use; July 1643 pounds of
milk, yielding 164 pounds of cheese, selling for
$16.40 or $2.34 per cow.

August, 3009 pounds of milk, yielding 300

pounds of cheese, selling for $30, or $1.28 per
cow. The calves got less this month.
September, 2,108 pounds of milk, yielding

208 pounds of cheese, selling clear of expenses
for $20.80, or $2,97 per cow. In three months
10 cows raised 9 calves, one cow being a strip
per, and yielding milk for a family of four
persons and. $67.29 worth of cheese, clear of all
expense, except taking milk two miles to fac
tory once a day. A c�1f cost me 7 cents a day,
$2.10 per month, or $8.40 for milk for four
months. This year my 10 cows are managed
differently. We keep only six calves, and they
run on 5 acres pasture of oats, tame grass and
wild gras�, costing me in milk 5 cents a day.
Sell our milk to factory at 70 cents per hun
dred, and the owner, E. C. Tracy, assumes con

trolof factory, paying cbeese makers $50 per
month. Milk for May 2050 pounds, bringing
$17.35, cash, for six cows, or $2,89 per QOW;'
cost of butter bought for family of four, $1.45.
We can't afford to make butter or raise calves
YElU see.

June, 4,200 pounds of milk sold for $29.40
from n cows, or $3.92 per cow. My wife
strains out 3 quarts of milk a day, washes the
milk cans and pails, and has nothing else to do,
lt takes three-fourths of an hour per day to go
to cheese factory, and don't you think it pays?
If so, go and do likewise. W. S. HANNA.

Something About Wool.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

Sometime since I promised to write up the
mode of manufactnring wool into woolen goods.
as there are many in Kansas, and I have found
even in the state of New York many who have
no conception as to the manner of changing
wool into the varions fabrics for clothing pur
poses. After the wool is brought to the factory
the first operation is called sorting; tbis ill
done by laying the fleece on a tahle with the
outside upwards, The sorter then carefully
breaks out the finest sort about the shoul
ders, and then through the rest of t),e fleece,
making with the skirts as many as five or six
sorts from a Merino fleece. The next opera
tion is the scouring; this is done by different
processes. But soda is the principal alkali
used; the bath is made up of the proper strength
and' temperature; sometimes this bath is an

ordinary tub or kettle holding about fifty gal
Ions and the wool is handled with a stick for
about 20 minutes, then it is laid upon a slatted
incline plane and the surplus liquor allowed to
drain off. It is then thrown IOtO a hox with
running water with a perforated bottom; after
heing properly rinsed the water is shut off and
allowed to drain. If the wool is to be colo red
it is then taken to the dye kettle for coloring;
if it is to be used white it is dried out either on
a platform 10 the sun, or taken to the drying
room, and in this process is usually determined
the grease value of the wool. Kansas wool
loses in cleansing from 62 to 80 per cent. After
the wool is dried the next process is to pick
it; the picker has a cylinder like a tureshing
machine, but with more and smaller teeth, and
what are termed feed rollers, to hold the wool
so that the cylinder will open up every lock.
It is usually picked two and three times; at the
second time we nsually put on to the wool
about one-half gallon of oil to keep down the

electricity and make the yarn smooth. After

picking it goes to the carding machine; there
are usually three machines in a sett of cards,
called the first and second breaker, and finisher;
when the wool comes from the finisher it is
ready for spinning. The jack, as it is called,
has 240 spindles usually; some are larger and'
but very feW in a modern mill are smaller, so
that a boy or girl offourteen years of age spins
240 threads of yam, while their mother or

grandmother used to spin one; then the yarn
calculated for the warp is taken to the dresser
and laid or wound on the beam, for the loom;
that for filling is put into bins for the weaver's
shuttle. At the loom the weaving is done, and
for the first time tl,e wool begins to form a

fabric. Here all kinds of shawls, blankets,
cassimeres and c,nrpets are made or formed.
After weaving the shawl the fringe is twisted,
and then the fabric is scoured out, but the cas

simere or cloth is fulled, by heing hammered
in a fulling mill or throngh a pair of rapidly
revolving rollers, where it is filled with soap to
its rfquired width; after the sconriag nnd fnll
ing process the fabric IS dried on tenter bars
but now on drying machines; then the cassi
mere, blankets, or cloth ia put IOto a machine
called the gig or tensing machine, and the
thread is:cleaned or R nap is raised, just what is
desired; after this it is taken to the shearing
machine, consisting of a rapidly revolving
blade or series of blades in a cy linder working
against a fixed blade which takes off all the
raised nap and leaves the thread hare or clean,
and where a short nap ia desired it is left, as 10

tbe case of the hroad cloth. Then the varions
goods are taken to thE> press, where, after being
folded with a thick or board paper, they are

put in with hot plates, and screwed down tight
and left until the plates !tet cold, then the goods
are taken out and rolled or folded and pnt into
the proper ClIBe or bo x for sale. Carpets are
never sconred, hut as soon as woven taey have
the loose wool shorn otl'in a shearing machine
and are rolled up as you see them for sale.

MANUFACTUBER.

JULY 111, 1111.

�40,OOO inProminms! �lO,Ono to Livo StoctAlono!
KANSAS STATE FAIR�

TOPEKA, SEPT. 11 'ro 16, 1882.

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inside
the Crounds.

Addr••• for Pr.mlnm LI.t.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Secretary,
Te>pek.a, 'K.a:n.sas.
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Champion Hay Presses.
-

"_ A TON per HOUR.

Save labor and
money,
Are simple.dura

ble and cost but
ilule.
No trouble tnget

tlng over high
beams or the end
of deep bill'S,

Thousands
are now in use.

Antl·frlction Bay Carrier. Grapple Fork.
Wood Pulleys, Floor Hooks, etc,Send for Cl��l:.rW['k�8t��i�1r�'I!&\t�r�A��

B Factory and General Office, Batavia. 111.ranch House. Kansntl City I Mo.

THE UNION HORSE·POWER
WITH LEVEL TREAD

l1nc!k ('lla.) wlteeH.
If.Bocbud (lJdlled lleulap
'81lU'ute.4 to produce
more powerwith 1ell e1e ..

ation than any other.
Also mauuracturcra or the
l'relllhm Farm GrIct IIUI,

, (lLIB.u. }'BED CUTTEUS.
Sen /D'I' D08CrypUI.JI1 OaCGloguo. 'l'hHlhuI, Oleauera, ee.
W. 1.,. BOVER& BRO.,PHILADEI.PHIA,Pa.

It you want a good Trunk or VaUtce, call at John Kern'a
Novelty8tore, 120 Kansns Avenue Topeka.

Consumption Cured.
An old pbYllclan,reUred from practic(l,baving bad placed

in his bands by an East Indiamissionary the formula ota
simple vegetab3.e for the speedy and permanent cure tor
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 'J hroat
and Lung Affections, also a posItive and radIcal cure for
Nervous Deb1llty and all Nenous Complnlnta, after bavlng
tested Ita wonderful curative powers In thousands ot CMeS,
bas felt it his duty to make it known tD hilsoffering fellows
Actuated by thl8 motive and a desire to relieve human But...
terille• I will send tree ot charge to all who desire It, this
recipe, in German, French or Englisb, wIth full directions
tor preparing and using. Sent by mall by addressIng with
etamp, naming thIs paper. 'V. A. NOYES,149 Power, Block,
B«Auler, N. Y,

NEW CROP
READY

.IN JULY.

HIRAM SfBLEY &.CO
179-183 MAIN STREeT,

\ '
BOCHESTEB. N. Y. .

00-206 Randolph St,Chlcago, II

Sent-FREET
E��tIl:¥&� FRUIT
Protlt. ane) General 8tBtll!ltJc..

• AmerIcanMf'i Co" Wayneaboro, Pa

j·'b.rmers are Meclmnic8 in many wanys and need a
Mechanica1 Journal. The ccnctmuu! Artisan. is val-

���� �gt�n�I;;.Ol���bJ ��n���f:f�r�:�;\�i��d�r:tiand premium rates. Address W.P. ThompsOll,Man.
RA'Cr, Cincinnati.

'SPERRY'S MAULS.'

lonny suHerlng with Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earnestly
desire rellel, I can furnish a
meansof PermanentandPos
ItIve Cure. A Home Treatment.
.NlI charge for consultation bynill1. Valuable Treatise Free.

�r6raroo�e:i::pe.::I:�:e�Uttg!;�!
tbe onl,. known means of per-

m.r::�f.cp=-CHI('DStit�o O.

K-,ANSAS
The ATOHISON, TOPEKA

and SAN�A FE "R.B.CO.
.-.. have now for Dale

LANDS

Kansas.
Successors to A. PRESCOTT " CO,

The Bure Speclllc for Boab, Parasite and Tick De- 218 lI.n••• A.anu., Top.ka, lI.n••••strayer is

�zJt:,r:��'i:.'te!.e���h����� ���ra,::,r�b�::
sites tufestlng sheep. increases the growth of wool
and u simple In 'IB appllcatton-cold water only re
quired to make np the bath, For circulars and u.t
of Agents, addrells T. SEMPLE,

LoulsvUla, Ky.
Bold at manufacturer's prices by D. Bolmes, :9rug

lliat, Topeka, Kas.

(Incorporated January 4th, 1882.)

CAPITAL STOCK; $100,000.
DIRECTORS .

C. C. Wheeler,
W. B. Strong.
E. B. p, escott,

OFFICERS.
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.John Francis

...Cashier.E. B. rrescott, Asst. Cashier.

A. Prescott,
P_ I. Bonebrake,
H. P. Dillon,

Geo. R. Peek,
E. B. Purcell;:
John Fran,cls,

Does a General Branklng Bustuess, buys and seU.
exchange, discounIB good commcrel<.1 paper\ andwill extend to lIB clllltomers all facUlties cons stent
with safo banking. Real Eatate Loans a SpeCialty.
Correspondence tuvlted.

New Advertisements.
The followtug advertisements appear tu the FUK·

RR thIB week for the tirst ttme:

Millinery. ,

G.t Oil. or til.... 1I0bby t2 00 balli, tIlRt eveT7bod1 -111
can't be beat at Jorn Kern'. Novelty Store,12O XanIu A:,,·
Due. Topeka.
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The United States Commissioner of Agri
culture, Hon. Geo. B. Loring, says a good many
things that are worth repeating, and among
them we find an article which he wrote for the
Ohristian Union, which we give to our readers.
He said:
The choice of crops is all important to the

successful farmer. Such a thing as an unprofl
table crop on well chosen land, and intended
for an appropriate market, is hardly known·
The growing of grain on unexhausted new

land at government prices cannot be profitable.
The farmer sows his seed in Autumn on

land from which a crop has first been taken,
and waits for the return he is to receive;
and the'dividend is large ill proportion to the
investment. The cattle feeder on the rich Poultry on Small Farms.
pastures of Illnois never has any fear with B. R. Black, sometime ago, in the Poultry
regard to his annual incoiUe from his roaming WO"ldth us discoursed.
herds. The market gardener who gathers trom Unlimitted range, however desirable for
an acre of land near New York a crop valued fowlp, cllnnot be allowed the flock kept on the
at orie thousand dollars, finds that after: deduct- premises of a small farmer or market gardening the interest on such a valuable possession, er. It is no uncommon sight to see an acre ofand the taxes laid upon it by an expensive mu- wheat eaten off close to the ground by a largenicipality, he has still an ample reward for his

flock of poultrv when the, wbeat field chanceslabor. The grower Gf small fruits along the
to be near the farm buildings. The same fatesSvuthern coast and in the Northern valley does will befall a patch of cabbage or turnipA or

not fail to be compensated for his work, nor
anv sort of garden truck that happens to bedoes the producer of the fruits of Florida or
agreeable to the taste of the chickens. And,the sugar plantations of Louisiana. I have
as is weil known, their tnstes cover a wideknown acrop of flat turnips properly and exten-
range ofvegetables. But even if the thing is

sively cutiv!\ted, to yield a fabulous reward year not edible if it be manured in the hill it will
after y.ear. We have all seen acres devoted to

be scratched out by the roots, which is as badasparagus, and to onior.s, and to early pota-
as if it were eaten. The destruction of an acre of

toes, and to sweet corn which were mines of
wheat or garden truck is not a serious loss towealth. In fact, the earth never fails to re- the owuer of a large farm of 100 or 200 acre.,spond to him who appeals to her with judge- but to the cultivator of a slllall patch of fromment and skill and untiring care. That she
15 to 25 acres, especially if he follows the moddemands judgment and foresight as well
ern methods ofhigh farming, it may mean the

as industry no man can for a momeut
loss of half his profits for the year. Hence the.Ioubt, for. we all agree with Burke, that farm-
small farmer is apt to reason ofter this fasuion.ing requires more judgment, prudence and
"It does not pay to keep chickens; they eatforesight 'than any other occnpation on earth.
their heads off and destroy more than their'The skilful farmer exercises great care in the
carCRBses are worth. They do not thrive inchoice of animals for his farm. He will insist, smalt farms and it will not pay to fence in abe his selection what it may, that his animals
large lot. The fence will cost a heap of moushall be healthy and thrifty, knowing that, next
ey,' and the land without the fence will yieldto poor soil, a feeble animal is the most llnprofi-
crops that will pay better than poultry."table possesion for tlte farmer. Should his
This argument holds good provided a highobject be the dairy, he cannQt exercise too much

and expensive fence is built; provided, also,skill in providing himself with animals whieh
nothing is planted on the land, and provided

. wm:most:economically supply him with his dai-
further.that the fowls are confined the year.

ry products· The organization of a good dai-
round and no effort is made to supply their

ry cow differs materially from that of a cow wants Bside from furnishing them with corn
for beef, and tho dairy farmer Iloverns himself and water.
aceordingly. Bllt although the dairy cow is But suppsoe we take a quarter or half an acre
more delipately organized she should be none and put a substantial picket fence four or
the less vigorous and strong, nad capable of five feet high around it. The various details
bearing the burden and performing work RBsign- may be left to each builder, but the postsed her. If, however, the farmer has qhoosen should be set on the out side and the pickets
a wider sphere, he can easily select those ani-sharpened at the top. A fowl seldom makes a
mals of heavier organization, and more robust clean flight over a feuce, but flies to a post or
and phlegmatic, whose uniformity of increase wide picket and then over. Therefore a fence
is easily preserved. I have noticed that a five feet 'hlgh, with posts outside and sbarpmedium size iu nIl animals is the hardest point pickets, will restrain almost any breed of
for a farmer to preserve. Large swine, large chickens. Having the yard fenced, we will
sheep, large cattle, large horses fascinate him, plant it with fruit trees. Hal ing regard to
at one time, until his eyes get weary or his taste soil and nearness to market we will plantmodified, and he suddenly passes to the otber

. Early Richmond or Morella cherries, dwarf
extreme, and reduces his animal. almost to in-

pears, plums or quinces. If more apples are
feriority. For profit, and for utility, very wauted, apple trees may be planted, with tbe
heavy auimals are very seldom advantageous smaller fruits between. In any case, however,and we can congratulate ourselves that the ten- the trees should be wide enough apart to al
dency in this conntry is to produce compact- low the ground to be easily cultivated·. The
ness and firmness oHorm even when the pa- culivation will be good for the trees also for therentaie is l�rge and overgrown. I have seen

rewls. It is a fact well known to some that
the ,large Leicester qwine of England brought plums that cannot be grown elsewhere can be
down in a few generations to the close-made

grown in poultry yards when the ground is
sbape of the Suffvlk, for no appreciable reason, kept free from grass an.! well tilled. It is well
but merely through inOuence of food and cli-

to have a cbeap division fence made iu such a
mate. The horses of Nermandy and Clyde yard, so that green crops may be sown in one
wiII in a few generations become the active

division and get a start there before the fowls
and medium sized horqes of America, The

are turned in. Wheat, rye and oats are excel
farmer may remember this who w�lUld stock his

lent for sowing in such yards. Should these
farm with profital:Ie animals and who knows

grains grow up and ripen seed the trees would
that medium sized horses, cattle, sheep be injured, but the fowls will take care of that
Bnd s" ine as well as poultry, are mos� easily matter. By this means green food may he supfed, and c�n endure the 'most hardship of work plied the whole growing season. Uuntil the
and climate. Select well, and feed well, and

trees are large enough to afford shotde' Beansy�u may be sure the domestic animal Will re-
pumpkins or s'!uashes may be gl'fJwn in theward his owner. yard. After these are' well stt.rted the fowls

Having selected your land, and crops, and will not molest them, and they afford agreeaaniptals, your attention can be turned with ad- ble shade'
vantage to the constrnctiot', arrargement, and

By following this pian the poultry yard mayimpro�ement of vour buidings. I know we are be made to pay as well as any part of theoften told that ample buildinl[s should lile pro- farm in itself, aside from the profits made
vided as the first step in tne organization of from poultry. Of couse there are certain sea
a farm; but I think neccessary buildings should

sons when fowls may be left to run at liberty,
be first erected, and enlarged and improved as and should be shut ont of the yard altogether.
the wants of the farm reqnire and the means Let our friends try the plan and see if they do
of the farmer will allow. That the farm build-

not find poultry keeping profitable.
ings ihould be as near the center of the cultiva-
ted land as possible must be manifest. In this The KANSAS FARMER $1 a year.
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How to Succeed in Farming.

. .

way distances of travel and transportation are Artichokes for Stock. lour readers can aid us materially in increas-shortened. The buidings themslves should be A reader of the FARMER expressed a de- ing our circulation by mentioning the matterunpretentious, neat, well-proporlioned, and irn- sire some weeks ago to obtain some informa- to tbeir neighbors. Only one dollar up to Deposing if large, modest if small. The gables, tion relating to artichokes. We find an arti- cember 31.
and sharp roofs, and over hanging eves, and cle in the Iowa Homestead written by Chas,
deep angles, and towers, and annexes, of too Aldrich, which appears to be truthful and in
many modern country structures have but little teresting. 'We quote it entire.
beauty and no convenience or economy, Sym- The authorities all agree as to the fact that
metry in farm architecture. is more attractive the .Ierusalem articboke (Helianthus tuberus)
than ornament. In the exercise of taste it is is a most valuable plant, and here and there a
the farmer's land which offers him tbe 100St farmer is enthusiastic in its praise ;but yet for
inducements. In the olden days w ben the some reason or other, an indefinite, wlde-spreadgambrel roof and the sloping rear roof were in deep.seated prjudlce seems to exist against it.
fashien, the "dooryard," as it wns called, was In the cases of tbose farmers who have culti
always adorned by a solitary elm trce which vated it fer years reports of its wonderful pro.
may now be seen standing sentinel in its olel ductiveness almost bordering on the marvelous
age, towering above that spot upon wbose torls, have occasionally been circulated in the papersand pleasure, and joys, and sorrows it has look- in past\. '�••q, Tbe plant with all its acknow
ed down for so many generations-a historic ledged merits, as we find them set forth in cyrepresentative tree now, an ornament in the clopedias and in works on general agricutlure,days of those who planted it, and bearing testi- seems to make but slow progress in coming into
mony to love and adornment which is natural cultivation. Neither the authority of books
to all men. From this solitary illustration of nor the great agricultural papers of this countrythis spontaneous human desire, WI! have gone and England,.or. of the continent, seem to have
to the extensive and elaborate landscape gar- any effect in inducing the farmers to try the Ar
dening of modern times. The farm-house is now, tiehoke, Not in the township where the writer
or should be, surrounded by trees, and shrubs, resides, nor probably In our enure continent, is
aad flowers appropriately planted, and by a there a single farmer engaged in its culture'
well cultivated and well kept lawn. The addi- The same thing could be said of all adjoining
tional labor required by this is small-the counties. And yet, in the face of all this pred
cheerful and healthful effect of it all to mind judice and incredulity, we have no doubt but
and body is large. A bright cheerful home, in- tbat the artichoke is one of the most profiita
side and outeide.is one of the wants of the Amer- ble crops for tbe western farmer.
ican farmer who would perform his part well, Some years ago we planted a couple of acres
and inspire his children with tastes and desires with artichokes, and we made' no proper test of
which will conduce to their happiness and in
crease their usefulness.
Good land, well selected crops, good seed,

good animals, good bnildings, a good home,
with tasteful surroundings, every American
farmer can have who will devote himself to his
resolution with detirrainatlon and zeal.

--------..---------

their qualities, we learned eaough to become
fully convinced that it is a plant of very high
value. In those early days we bad only "shan
ghia" rail fences, with in which hogs could not
be restrained, so we realized but little value
from feeding them to these animals. But one

autumn, just before the first frosts, we cut and
shocked the stalks. Tbese.cured very finely,
and some of the shocks remained standing un
til spri"g. As an article of fodder for cattle
we found them of high value. The animals
would leave good hay at any time to eat these
artichoke leaves and stalks, and they would eat
them up clean. tOne day a critical, incredulous
neighbor asked, "What are you doing with
those ugly things?" Tbe reply was, "Feeding
our cows and calves!" "But" said he "they will
not eat thein." "Well" we answered "we
hav� been feeding them at fntervals for more
tban a month. Let us go and see if any of
the stalks are left on the ground. That will
show whether the catlle like them or not." 'O-n
gOlDg to the feeding place. it was difficult to
ffod the butt end of a single stock. Every
thing had been devoured-both leaves and
stalks. Had we been feeding the best corn

fodder the ground WDU ld have been covered
with rejected stalks. But tbe artichoke fod·
der had been eaten up clean. We kept some

of the shocks until quite late i. the spring,
never fed them without finding the cows and
calves with enger appetites. 'Ve have seen

estimates of the qnantity of artichoke fodder
that may be raised on an acre of ground, but
we are unable to recall the figures at this time.
They were up, however, to several tons. III
uur own casual experiment the great black
shocks seeDled to stand very thickly on the
ground. But we finally came to want the
ground for an orchard, so we plowed it late
and Bowed a crop of buckwheat, which had
the effect to almost entirely kill out the arti
chokes. The tops of the few that grew up
were cut off with a scythe and we had no more

trouble getting rid of them. It was not a very
profitable thing to do, however, for the arti
chokes would have paid handsomely every
year, while orcharding has been np to this
writing an experiment devoid of otRer profit
than experience well paid for.
But the great value which writers usually

attribute to the artichoke is ID feeding swine.
Several tons of tubers may be raised on an

aore of land. One great economy in feeding them
is that the hogs will dig them themselves-in
the fall until the. ground freezes, and in the
spring as long as may be desired. If the hogs
are turned out of the field about the usual time
of planting corn, enough of the tubers will be
left for the rest of the crop. Once estabhshed
and properly cared for, an artichoke;plant will
last for years-any lenllth 'Of time. Tbey re

quire a deep, rich soil, and the ground ought
to be well enriched with stable manure. Our
course itl plauting was to Cllt the tubers into
small pieces, willi only an eye to each piece,
and as the ground was plowed ihey were drop
ped one foot apart iuto each third!furrow. The
ground was harrowed nnet plowed as with corn,
and the artichokes made a wonderful growth
the first season. 'Ve first learned their value
for f"d,ler from seeing the eagerness with which
bolh ",,,·"�S and cattle devoured the frost kill
ell s,"cks that remained standing in the field.
A II Lids occured some years ago, and we have
not latelv taken any special interest in the

Hubject but some day we expect to try the exper
iment again under hetter auspices, having a

most deciced opinion thllt scarcely any other
crop can be grown with such certianty of

profit:
�Nothing so simple and perfect for colorlug as

the Diamond Dyes. For carpet r..gs, better and cheap-'
or than any other uyo·,tull8.

Honey locust trees may be made into a good
hedge. A writer of experience says tbat before
setting the plants the ground should be mellow
and rich. "Afler setting out the row mllst be
cultivated and kept clean until the hedge is
matured or finished. Let the plants grow tbe
first year undisturbed, and then cut them down
within three inches of the groun.!; the second
year, seven inches from ilie ground; third year,
twelve inches; fourth year, twenty-five inches;

THE l1AD] AND WORTHLESS
are never imitctted or counierfciied. Tbis is es

pecially true of a family medicine, and it is
positive proof that the remedy imitatcclls of the
highest value. As soon as it had been tested
and proved by tbe whole world that Hop Bit
ters was the purest, best and most valuable fam
ily medicine on earth, many imitations sprung
up and began to steal the notices in which the
press and people of the country had expressed
the merits of H. R, and in every way trying to
induce suffering invalids to lise their stuff in
stead, expecting to make money on the credit
and good name of H. B. Many others started
nostrums put up in similar style to H. B., with
variously devised names ID which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way to induce
people to believe tbey were the same asHopBit
ters. All such pretended remedies or cures, no
matter what their style or name is, and espec
ially those with the word "Hop" or "Hop," inIhelr name or In any way connected with them or
their name. are imitations or counterfetts. Beware
of tbem. Touch none of Ihem. Use nothlug hut

ff�p�i�� lt�p:�n:\���\�b �rt�r��r�i���t��?f �rr��
gists and dealers are warncd against dealing In im'!
tauons or counterfeits.

In answering an advertisement found In thele
aalumns, our readerawill aanler on us a favor by
stating that they law the advertisement in tile
Kansas Farmer.

Topeka Bu.lne•• Dlractory.
THOS. H. BAIS, Atl'y at Law. L. T. COLDRE)!.

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent. .

180 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

BRODERSON & KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenue, To
peka. Mahufacturen. of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNALD BROS., Isuccessors to J. W. Stout & Co.}
Marble and Gran te Monuments. Tombs. Head

stones, ete., 157 and 159 Quincy street, Topeka. All
work executed In the hlgbest slyle of the art. Satis
faction guaranteed.

SNYDER'S' ART GALLERY, Pbotographs In tbe Ia
tesland hest slyles; Pictures copied and enlarged.

Bargains In photographs. Satisfaction guaranteed.No. 174, Kansas avenue, between Flftb and Slxtb sIs.

TOPEKA S'l'EA�1 COF�'EE'and SpiceMIlIB and Chi·
na Tea Store. 200 Kansas Ave. Coffees fresh roaRt·

ed and ground dally. Spices guarantecd strictly pureBest bargains in tbe city. W .. R. FiSH. Prop

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONA�jAKER & :lIARKLOVE,

Prescription DrugglslB, 213 Kar sas Ave., Topcka, Kas.
Night calls promptly attonded to.

T'HE NATIONAT. MARRIAGE AID AS;Ol:IATION
ol'Topcka, Kansas. Home olIlce. 187 Kansas Av·

enuc, Topeka, Kas. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J,v. MOHLER. artist, 111 Fiftb st .. 'l'opcka, Kansas.

01:. �����!j;:,rt���v�t�;r g����. :�\���l:'gdl���raJ�
Sundal�"

� _

",,-V-ELCH & WELCH,

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avennc, Topeka, KRt_;z,

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY_

PATRONIZEHOME INSTI'l'UTlONS.-TheManhat·
tan nursery deals in all kinds of trees, vines and

����'!;li�gllWfiT��lgri?�;l\'he"m�:'�a��ank order

Stands pre-eminent among the great Trunk Uncs of the
Wes' for being the most direct, quickest, und sarest Une
connecting the great Metropolis. CHICAGO. and the
EASTRRN, NORTlI-EASTEB:!(. SOUTIIER:S and SOOTU
EASTERN LIKJ!S, which tcrmtnute there. with )lINN1I:'
APOLIS, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LEAVENWORTIl',
ATCDlSON. COUNCIL BLUFFS null OliARA, the OOK·
:JJ:nCIAL CENTBES from whIch radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

���t n��<g'��W�������n tt�n�r:a��rlD��v�t:,�I���to;:
cine Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway
is the only Hoc trom Chlcn�o owning trnck IntoRan_��;J��bN�Tll!��Rr80�y �!;i�C:G�hr �06n:I:�;�
CONNECTIONS! .No huddlfng (n m'''tntflQted or tlfIo

�i:g: ��[J' ::n�ft:�I'::S:��K::: ':p��rT�:81nl:�Jt
TDa1�8.CARB ot unrivaled magnificence. PULLKJ.lf

ttJ;:�: ����\��;A:l�fc�n�g�� �� a':�!�.t�r���
surpassed excellence, at the low rate or SEVENTY·PIV.

C����:gAhO�a��ltge�fJ: tb�fc!:"hW���f�" �?�k��
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Missouri River POiDts; and
dose connections at nIl points or tntereecuon with other
ronda,
We ticket (dO not forget this! dlreCtlkto every r).ace�R����r:��::J�n�ni:cJ'Wll?:'��'o�rn °ltJJ���hag�

Nevada, Canrornill1 Oregen, waeh?ngton�err1tory, Colaorado Arizona nnu New 'MexiCO.

ot�:r ilPi���nRJr�:tgf¥!�r:rw���u��gtgnJ�o�p�r!
tors, who furnish but a tithe or the comfort.

¥l�se������':n<:tt f�'18���::lf�cr�nciPal ticket officesIn the United States eud Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,tloe.Pru·, and Gen. Vanager, Oen. Tkt. and Pall'r AIIo,Chtc.,.. Chicago.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON .r.:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The kandlmgofgrowers clips a specialty
REFERENCP..s.

�.� <JZ�t�:��:f���.t.,r������t��.le Co.
A. H. Thompson. Scc'y, Grcenwood Co.
E. W. Welltngton. Ellsworlh Co.
First Nat. Bank, EmporiQ.. l"yon Co.

PRIGE, MARMADUKE & CO.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE. (�uc�essor:
to Wm. M. Price & Co.)

Lawrence, Kansas. COmmISSIOn MOfchants,
Orop No 14 South Commercial Streef,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Largest receivers of WOOL tn St. Louis.
Sack. furnlsb 'dIree to those who ship to us.
Write to us before disposlug of your wool. Liberaladvances made on couslguments.

B. -w. SAYERS,

TURNIP SEED.
Purple top flo,t strap leaved.
White Ftat Dutch strap leaved.
White Globe st-rap leo.ved .

Amber Glohe strap leaved.

���f; ���t�'lFg�lobe.
Yellow Aberdeen.
Sweet German.
Snow WhIte Globe.
T, ..rge Cowhorn.
Purple Top Yellow Rutahaga.

Farmors' Nowspapor.
Every Farmer sbould have a good Weekly News·

paper.

THEWEEKLV CAPITAL

Is tbe most complete Kansas weekly newspaper puh
IIsbe�. Sample copy free 10 every applicant. Sent
one year for 51.00. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas.

DR. lAS. BARROW,
V'e'teriJl1ary 8-u.rgeoJl1,

�
III

[

----
Treats all DiseaBes of Horses Rod Cattle, Calls tD the coun·

�ln��'�ntt��l t;?�NJ�E����!f�tfv�tt��1:��8 n��:SR�e�;
�ol�·:{:rb�Yt:�!�n,.a!d�d:l�c�)��o�:���er�:a'l�t:gl�!s�:AddreSHDr. J. Barrow, Box 1106, Topeka. Kns.

tl<1 ON EY-WORT �

�THE CREAT CURE �
c FOn. ;E -R-H-E-U-M-A-T-I-S-M- ell� .Au it is for a.ll tho painful disoasoa of tho '0
E KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS. �cu It cleanses the system ot tho o.crid poisonthat C8uaca the d.rcBdt'ul �ring whioh �
CD onl,y tho victims ot Rheuma.tism can roallzo. �
.. of tho ���Uf����� 'l;'��� d1Bcosc �
cc: havo been Q.uiokly reUeved, LUld in short time :.
to PERFEOTLY CURED. �b rRlcP., $1. LlQum OU Dl1Y, 801,n IIV UIWGGlSTS. "CJC i'� Drycl1n iJes6ntby mo.l I. iWELLS, RIOHA..RDSON& Co.,BurlingtonVt.

46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks furnished tree to
SHIPPERS.

Quick .BaJesnnd Prompt Returns
A. M. LEWIS. J. H. fiOWARD

� KIDNEY-W(!)RT�, --

LEWIS & HOWARD,

WOOL
Commission MOfchants,

184 and 186 Washington Street,
CHICACO,

��t�r��: :8�����! n�!}�.aD:��k�\;��!:ish���f;��n�l�:out chArge. R6ful'ence,-Flrst NuUonni Bank or Chicago.In wnttng mention this paper.

J
ROCK HILL FARM.

MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr'a,
WASHTNGTON: KAS.

Deniers and l>reeders ot

TIIOROUGHDRED SHORT·IIORN CATTLE.
REGISTERED MERINO SIlEEP.

POLAND ClIINA and BERG:SIURE IlOGS.

St.n.1Il011 season ot the noted Kentucky t.rolUn&, and thoroughbred borses,
DUKE OF GLENDALE. $40; IlARVEY, f£O,

ALYM'I�R, $2ft.
The proprletol'fl of tblli stock fnrm hA\'C spared no pafoaor expense tn getting the very hest of "lock of the varloult

:t:,�t� thr;3rO�'J...wtsh !luy stock, bt; till'! and wri/� III or call

SHEF.:P AND HaGS BEADY FOR SALE.

The lady readers or the FARMER can do a

good work by aidiu" us ill extending Ollr cir
lation.
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Foreign News Digested.

Post Office Addresses.

British India exported of the crop of 1881, 25,-
000;000 bushels'more than' had been expected,thus making up one-fourth of our deficiency. Alenndrla, July 10.-Notlce that 0,11 f'rIend1y rela.·This amount, coming into the English market uons between tbe British government and tbe�.tlan government have ceased was sent by the BrltlBb
at just the right time, made the English buyers Oensul-General to both the Porte and Arabi. Therecomparatively indiffereut as to whether they Is no longer any telegraph communication directlysecured the American wheat or not, and en- with the city. All telegraph ontoes have beenmoved

two miles out of town. All ferriage has stopped, the
abled them to postpone large purchases from.

only water communication being by small boats.this country till we should be willing to come Seymour bombards at sunrlso to-morrow, but wlll.to their terms. It is now claimed that Eng- not land his torce except to spike guns.land received of the crop of 1881 more wheat Foreign consuls at Alexandria have asked Admiralfrom India than from America, and if this be Seymour to defer the bombardment, offering to usetrue, sbe threatens in the future to be our most friendly offices with the Egyptian government. Ad.formidable competitor in the world's markets. mlral Seymour I. adverse to doing ED. The consuls
apply to the military party to prove their loyalty:

It is said that the India people live in large Protests by stoppage of work on forHflcatlons_sur.propsrtion ou rice and mill et, and that last
rounding Alexandria.year these articles were unusually plentiful, A London dispatch say.: A rumor thattheEnglishand tbeir prices ruled low, consequentlv tbey had begun to bombard Alexandria caused an Immeconsumed more of them, and sent tbeir wheat dlate rise In Egyptian securltlea. The first Englishout of the country' as the only article that corp", consisting of three division" aud comprising15.000 troops In Eo_gland and 10,000 In tndl8, willwould bring them money. Tbe experience of take an active part In military operations In Egypt,.tins year will doubtless stimulate them in tile The artillery will be supplied lor land operations offuture to sow more wheat and less rice and mil- the English troops by the lIledltermnean fieet. Largelet, and thus render them more formidable shipments of war munitions have been ordered ror
immediate traosportatlon to Egypl: Excitement hacompetitors than they would otherwise bave been caused by the official auuouneement thatbeen but for this accidental experience. 1'1'811ce will withdraw her fleet from Egyptian waters----... If Engilmd bombard. Alexandria. .

Something About Ensilage.
The KANSAS FARMER is abreast with the

times; hence it is that we take a good doal of
interest in ensilage. Our readers have learned
already that ensilage is green crons preeeroed.for use in cold weather when vegetation is not
growing. It is preserved in air-tight placesmade of stone, earth or wood, and tbe place for
preserving is called a silo. "All flesh is
grass," it has been said. Grass is the founda
tion of flesh undoubtedly. The best beef in the
world, says the English epicurean, is that made
on Kaasua grasses. But we want to make beet
a little faster in the winter than dried grasswill do it, ani we use corn. Now, if we pre
serve the green corn, stalk and all, in it.! green
watery state, we have the great flesh-producingsubstance in our possession all the year round.
Opinions differ on this subject, as they do onail matters not universally demonstrated, or

not in common use. Below we give thoughtsof Prof. L. B. Arnold, of an eastern agricultur- PUal:..zo SALE.'al college. He says: "It is now pretty well
OF 550 HIGH GRADED SHEEP, Including 21 f'ull

established that there is some advantage to be
blood Merinos. Sale will commence on Saturday.gained from the preservation of green feed in
July 29th, 1882, at 11 o'dock, Sale will be held on

silos, and also that the extent and certainty ofthat advantage depend on the conditions com- my stock range 3 miles north of St. Mary's, Kansas.
'prised in the silo In which the preservation IS Terms of sale, cash. HERMAN MEYER.
effected. In the first place, the sile must be, College Home for Young Ladies.as nearly as possible, air-tight, The free Illinois Female College, JacksonVille, m. !lest Lit.erary, Musical and Fine Art facilities. Flvc Courses.oxygen of the atmospllere i. the active agent Buildings Modern. Addit"trv�OW���J�8�T, D. D.whicb stimulatea the destruction of food ele-
ments in tbe contents of the silos, and alcohol
and vinegar and .carbonic acid gas are the chief
products of the destructive changes. TheA
come from fermentation, and these cannot go on BULLSWAlI'TED.-Those having grade bulls to sellwithout air. Hence if a silo is air-tight ler- shouldaddrC88W. D.Pratt,Jetmore,Hodgm'nCo.,�1!.mentation and the changes conseqnent upon itwill be prevented. Btlt making a silo air
tight does not prevent all change in its con
tents. With plenty of moisture and a medium
temperatu.re, the starch in the vegetation will
by degrees, be changed into sligar and the
sugar into lactic acid. These changes do not
require air and WIll therefore take place in
any kind of silo, unless counteracted by dessi
cation or an extremely low temperature. But
these are not destructive changes. Tiley con
sist in little else than a rearrangement of the
atoms of the starch and sugar, which does not
materially affect their !>eing utilized for food ;
so that while unavoidable, they are compara
tively harmless. Unless fed in excessive
quantities, the food in which these cIianges
have occurred remains good for producingmilk if it was good before, for the changes are

identical with the changes which take place in
the same substances in the bodies of animals
preparatory to their entering the blood, into
which they cannot go either as starch or sU!tar.
When air loucbes the fodder and fermentatioll
sets in, the changes are altogether different.
In the first place, one-half 0.£ the weight of the
gum, starch and sugar is liable to be taken upin the formatIOn of carbonic acid and carried
away in the form of gas and entirely lost, and
what is len of them to be converted into alco
hol or vinegar, and not only to become of no
use as food, but to work injury to the stock
which feed upon it, especially when _fed 1.0
milc. cows. But all these effects .can be pre
vented by excluding air from the materIal to
be preserved, and the possibility of domg so is
what has contributed to tbe success of modern
ensilage.
"The early silos were imperfect and extreme

ly wasteful. They consisted of earth pit-holes
dug in the ground iu some dry place where
water would not penetrate. The material to
be preserved was laid npoa the bare earth, and
then, after being covered with straw, boards or
other material to prevent the dirt from min
gliog with the fodder, the whole was buried
beneath a thick layer of earth. The !treat de
fect in such silos was thllot they dId not exclude
the air. Though piled several feet thick, earth,either loose or pressed, is not Impervious to
air. It slowly finds its way through any kind
or thickness of earth, and when it reaches the
buried ensilage, becomes the support of an
active fermentation that destroys a large partof the food elemellls of whatever the silo O:ln-
tains."

JULY 11, lID.
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j KIDNEY-WORT�
� HAS'BEEN PROVED Ii
Cl The SUREST CURE for Ii� KIDNEY DISEASES. �.. Doea a lame back or dloordered "..b,e Indi- •., cate that you are 1\ victim P THEN DO NOT 'DE lIEBITA'l'E, useXldney·Wort at once, (drug_ �: �:ar:::�e::/�:,!!!=:�a::;::. :t;! Ladies. t:;�:'::��"':� S..
andwea.knessoe. K1dney ..Wortis unsurpassed••:;; .. It will aol>promptly and oaIOly. .

:.EltherScx. Inconttnenoe,retentioD otu.r1ns, CDl'J briokdustorropydepoaita.anddull dragging .:;o pains. aU speedily yield to Ita curative power. _'" BOLD BY ALL DRl1GGIS'l'9. PrIce n. III

�'I< ION EY-WORT
S1;rayed.

From the undersigned on the 8d day of June, 1882,
one black horse, about 14Y:; hands high, 9 years old,has a small rupture on left side ncar bind leg. Would
IIke'to hear of It. CHAS. FISCHER,

Eudora, Kail.

An enricher of the blood and purlller of the system
cures IlLSSltude and IIlCk ..I energy; snch Is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

The Gr.andeat Exhibition ever seeD.
. in the West,

.

The third annua.! exposition of the Western Nation
allo'alr A88oclation wi.! be held at Bismarck .Grove,
Lawrence, Kos., fro!ll September 18 to Sd)ltember 211,'
1882. The b'lllt, most complete and ccstllest Fair
Grounds west of the MI88I88lppl river. One hundred
thousaud doUars In Improvements. One hundred
acres In the enclosure and forty acr. s of an elm grove.
Seats Under nearly every tree, and several wells of
living water .. Fnclllties for camping fifty thousand
people The besl accommodations for live Btock, and
ihe beat race track in America. Twenty-five thous
&nd doUarsln premiums. Ten thousand doUors to
the speed ring. Over six thousan!l doUars to live
stock. Two tbousaud doUars to county and club dis
plays. A grand regatta on the KanSRS river at Law·
rence. during the week of the fair, by leading rowing
clubs oftbe east. A graud encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic In the grove from posts In KaD
sa9, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa and Colorado, ,vhlch
It Is confidently believed. will be vl.lted by President
Chester A. Arthur and distinguished army generals.
A grand Indian ·encampment of braves, sqnaws and
pappooses, illustrating aborlglna.! domestic life, from
which will be furnished waterlal for war dances,
ebases, and Indian ball games. Races every day In
the speed ring by some of the fastest racing stock In
the conn�ry. Lowest excursion rates on all rail road8.
Tbe grandest and most sublime combination of tbe
products of tbe west ever seen, S.nd'to E. A. Smltb,
Secretary Lawrence Kas., for a copy of the Premium
List. Ev;ry person in Ka.nsas, Colorado, Nebraska,
and other western states, bavlng articles of Intereat'
to exhibit should bring tbem to the great Bisinarck
fair.

...

Every important interest of the people of
KansBs is represented in the FARMER, and it
costs only one dollar.

Millinery.
If you want a Stylish Hat,
It you want a Nubby Bat.
It you want a Dress Hat,
n you want a Wedding Hat,
l( you want a Shade Hat,
It you waut any otber Hat or Bonnet in any sbape that is

made Rnd at the cheapest price, (we trIm hRUI tree 01
charge,) don't torget to call at John Kern's Novelty Store,Ito K8DSU Avenue, Topeka.

Dr. H. B. Butts, Louisiana, Pike county, Mo., breeder 01
Alderoey or Jersey callie. Stock (or sale. Fllty bead10_
leet from. Send tor catalogue.

HAHNE.INN

MEDICAL, COLLECE,
. A.lt1cl. ::&;o.p:l:1;a1.
The 28d Winter course begins Sep,tember 26.1882.This Is the largest Homoeopathlc Meal"al College In

the worlil. with unequaled cllnlcal facilities. Womenadmitted Material for dI.section abuudant. Forcatalogue, address
1686 �a�:bor�e�'Mil�go. III,

VASSAR COLLECE.
poughkeepsie, N. Y. A complete college Qourse forwomen, with Schools of Painting and MUSic, and apreparatory department. Cat.logues eent.One dollar Is certainly 'Iow for a good. news

paper. That is the cost of the KANSAS FARM-
ER now. Sheep for Sa.le.

Hlgb Grade Breedtog E".. , perfectly ..,nnd SlId healtby.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
.Ollbe beot blood and breeding In thl. country. A� pariof our own breeding from 1 to 4_yeara old. warranCO oouudand hsallhl. D.utTHOLOMEW &: "-.

.

tI(.bpUal ,u.BAup lihrm," Topeka,.IUUI.

THE �ANSAS FARMER. High Prices of Harvest Labor.
I t is tbe experience of Kansas farmers, and

(especially those whose resources are not large
and that means a majority of tbem) that tbe

The 'Contest for Governor,t 'hi

It is probably true that' our present guberna-
torial contest is:e�crting more interest than any
that lias preceded it in the history of the state,
The reason; as . we all know, IS not because ofexpense or harvesting the summer crops, as

any grave public questions relating to govern.wheat, oats, rye nnd barley, are so great as to
mental administration upon which parties havematerially lessen the profits of the year's work.
heretofore differed; but it .is wholly because ofCutting by machinery is expensive-60 cents tbe interest, pro and con, on the matter of en

to $1 an acre; hands for binding and shocking forcing our prohibitory liquor law. Transport.cost $1.50 to $250, end often $3 per day. 'I'hen ation and matters pertaming therelo, are forefor stacking, the prices are about the same. ing themselves on public attention with a forceThreshing, also, is an expensive item. The that cannot be longer ignored. Tbis, however,larger and better the crop, the less, in proper- comes from the people without reference totion, is the expense. Mr. Henry, tbe great. their opimons 011 the liquor question, It will,wbeat farmer of Dickinson county, has made a doubtless, be fully as potent a factor in nextfortune by raising wheat, and he hired all his .fall elections as prohibition, but there will n�twork done. But hi. fields cover thousands of be so much feeling in it. Our judgment ISncres. The small farmer, whose acres, all told, that no man ought to be elected to any officedo not exceed one hundred and sixty, nud next fall unless he is right on' both these vitalprobably three-fonrths of that unbroken prairie, subjects. Aside from their intrinsic difference,cannot enj'oy even relatively the same success. there is another that will have weight withThe poor man is always at a disadvantage, most people. In one case we now have a lawwhen compared with tbe ricb, in all-molters passed by the people alter due deliberation,material. To make a journey of ten miles and the only question about' it IS, shall thathe must walk and use half a day, when the law be enforced, or shall a handful 01 rumwealthy man, with his fine team, makes the sellers be permitted to continue in their defidistance in an hour and without labor. Wealtb ance of the public will? In theotber case, theis power; hence the wealthy are powerful, and people are now discussing .Ihe snhjec� and �re.may command services, It always costs tbe paring for legislation. In tne latter dlscussl�nspoor man more, proportionately, to do or have will go to the merits of the general B�bJe�tdone the same work tban it does tbe rich man. proposed for action by the legislature, whtle mThis is true, even where the labor is performed the former it will extend only to the right ofin precisely the same way. If a man wants a 'the people to enforce their own Jaws alreadythousand cords of wood chopped, he can get it made. But they will very generallv go handdone for less per cord, than it will cost the man in hand-s-Prohibition 'and Equal Rights ofwho has only one cord to cut, notwithstanding Transportation, • •that it is to be cut with a common axe and by As our readers know, we have gone beyondband, the same as the large job is to be done. tne arena of discussing license and anti- license,So it is with harvesting grain. A man that moderate drmking and drunkennesa, Wehas but five or ten acres to harvest finds it have kept pace wi'th the times and now demandmore expensive ;per acre to him, than the enforcement of the law against rumshops, thesame number of acres are to the man who has
same .as against gambling dens and counterfeita thousand acres to be treated in the same way. ing reudezvous•. : We have no mercy or consid-This is not unreasonable or difficult to under- eration whatever .for these defiers of the law.stand. If Mr. A, has only one hundred bush- We want their dens closed foreyer and nothingels of wheat, and his net profit is fifty cents, he more about it. They are wliful, deliberatemakes fifty dollars; bitt the man who has ten and malicious defiers of the people, and arethousand bushels, even at the same profit, entitled to no respect. .makes five thousand dollars, though his profit Tbe FARMER' does not deem it proper tois greater because he gets hiB labor cheaper. name particular candidates and ask the peopleThen, as a difierent kiBd of illustratIon, a mer- to snpport them, because that would be, orchant who sells a thousand bolls of cloth might become partisan, and this is not a partymakes more money by selling at a profit of one paper; but it will advocate certain principlesdollar a bolt than does another dealer who sells and ask the people themsel ves to select thefive bolts of tbe same goods at a profit of five candidates to espouse thpse principles, anddollars a bolt. Tbe rail maker who can secnre install officers to' put them in practice,a job of fifty thousand rails will do the work at The FARMF.R wants for our next Governor aconsiderably leAS per hundred or thollsand than
man wbo is not only in sympatby with thehe would do the same kind of work on a job of people on the two great questions, but one whoonly five thousand. A man will contra"t to has the nerve to as8ume and execute any auperform 11 year's labor at II less rate of wages tbority given to him. We want a Governorper month than he would for a single month. who, if he is so authorized by the legislature,But how are we to leSsen the expenses of
as we expect he will be,' will clean out everyharvesting for the small farmer? In Kansas, rum hole in the state without mincing; weand in the west generally, the day laborers are want a Governor who underlltands that Kanfew in proportion to those who own and work
sas needs protection against possible railwaytheir own land, tbat this accounts in large combinations, and is not afraid to ask the legismeasure for the high prices of labor. Nearly latlne {or it." J\iid �ltile we cannot properlyevery man has his own farm and work to at- take sides for particular candidates, we want totend to, so that he cannot leave them to help give forth no uncertain sOllnd on the measuresothers, at least not to make a business of it. It
we need.is evidentlv then, that if the labor usually hired Tbe Republican State Convention meels inis all nece�sry, tbere is no way to avoid the ex-
Topeka the 19th day of August. Everybody,pense, unless we shorten the crop, aud right we suppose, expects the candidates then nomthere a useful suggestion comes in, Can we nated to be elected. We urge upon our readnot profitably;decrease the acreage of such !lrops crs in all parts of the state to interest themas require these large additions to our working selves in the selection of delegates and send upforce? If a farmer desireS to go largely into
no milk-and-water men. Right there, among,wheat cullure, of course he counts the cost IlDd
Ihe people, is the place to begin.'supplies himself accordingly. Butif his object The Democratic convention meets at Emin raising wheat is for bread and seed ratber
poria the next week. We urge our Democratthan for. the market, he need not cultivate
ie, and Greenback and anti-monopoly readers,

It will be well to watch the movements of
many acres; indeed, not more than he can easily all to roll up tbeir sleeves at tbeir primaries

chinch bugs. If they show sigl)s of evil inten-
take care of bimself in all respects except and .ee that no scalawags slip through. Send

tions toward growing corn, every precaution threshing. He would not need to employ a

up clean.men only. Then, no matter what
should be used. We have before suggested and

reaping machine nor binders, shockers and
candidate is elected, Kansas will ha,;e a safe

advised continual working of a strip of earth stackers, All this he could do himselt. Thenabout the outer edge of the fielcI, and if neces- he could stack his wheat with that of a neigbsary, a strip a rod or so wide in the field. Their
bar, and have it threshed WIth his, paying amovements may thus be delayed, and many of
just compensation. The remainder of his timethem destroyed. could be devoted to the culture of such crops,
corn, potatoes, vegetables, fruit, etc., as do not
need large forces of labor at any particular
time, and to the raising of stock. One man
can easily handle ten acres of wheat and
tweLty·five acres of corn, besides two acres of
potatoes and five of fruit and vegetables. And
he will have. time enough lelt to take care of a

good garden, a .hundred or two head of poultry,
and a little herd of stock-cattle, sheep and
hogs, with two or three colis a year; The e�.tent of work which one family can do when It
is systemized is surprising. Often times a man
can save the money price of a day's labor bv
exchanging work or property, There are

many ways of economizing when we set abont
to do it.

.

We incline to believe that if our small far·
mers would diversify their farm work more;
that is, adopt mixed farming, raise 'a little of
every paving crop, and not large areas of any
thing ex�ePt such as the home force can easily
attend to, they would realize a great saving in
the end. It is an important question-whetber
we do not, all. of us, payout too much money
for help tbat does not payus in return. Mixed
farming will, undoubtedly, relieve us largely
in tbe matter of high prices in harvest ti!"e.

The Kanlal Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN AnVANCK.
One Copy, Weekly, ror one year, . 1.50One Copy, Weekly, ror six montus, • 1.00
One Copy, Weekiy, for three montns, .50
CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more. one dollar a

year, and one copy free to the penon who gets up thoclub. Sent to auy post office.
The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndlln� hum-

�':fv"e���ltssgt���I:':�I:�;�m���,,�� �:;;.�,t·doctors are not reeolved. We accept advertlscmentsouly ror cash, cannot lrlve space and take pay In tradeorany kind. This Is 'bustness, and It Is a Just Tandll'Iultable rule adhered to In tbe publleatten or BEFA.BIIBB.
'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should very carcrully notice the label
ltamped unon tbe margin of tbelr papers. All those
markedt28 expire with the next tssue. Thep,,per Ie a.! ways dlscoutlnued at the expiration ofthe time E,ald .or, and to avoid missing a number re-

ne��:nssl��Ig.I������J'����ir names,write plainly�h:e�aa�eaEg����I�eiocg���a���d s:��:;; one postot-Ice to another. give the names of botb offices. the
one where the paper is NOW sent, and.also, the nameor the oue to whlcb It Is TO DR sent. .

When parties write to the:FARMER on any
subiect whotever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office di recto
ry, and, when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

H. A. Heath,s a duly authorized traveling agent.and correspondent of tile KANSAS FAR111!B.

The FaJ'III'ing World of a Iste date contains
some letters from persons who have experiment-
ed with Bermuda grass, and they difler mater
ially as to its merits and hardiness.

-----.----

Correspondents of this paper should remem
ber that their postofiice and county are always
wanted here. Write them both with every
communication, no matter on what business.

Watered milk has given a good deal of
trouble to many people, and Dr. Brush, of
Mount Vernon N. Y., says that milk is really
poisoned by dealers in many instances, and he
suggests vigilant legislation.

Major Sims, Secretary of the State Board r f
Altriculture. i. collecting samples of l:rain for
his department when he, moves to his new

quarters in the west wing of the state house
whioh will be within the next sixty days,

The Unitcd States Court at Denver recently
decided a point involving the rights of
the people in the matter of railway discrimina
tions. The decision is in accord with those
made before, that dis�rimination is unlawftil.

The Junction City Union tells of some good
farms in Davis county. One of 1,400 acres
owned by C. E. Murphy; 1,500 acres owned by
McGee; 1,586 acres by Grant, Parsil & Tolen;
934 acres by Bryant; 757 acres by Miller;
1,120 acres by Fawley & Heath; 910 acres by
Mansfield; and several othere.

Persons who administer washes and aips to
kill vermin on animals should remember that
one application is rarely enough. That may
destroy all then in sight, but there is usually a

brood coming on that may not be affected by
the first dose. It generally requires three ap
plications ten days to two weeks apart to make
cOl;lIplete work of it.

Governor.
After the state convention will come the

primaries for members of the legislature. Then
we' expect to have another word to say.

A handsome young woman named Jennie
Cramer, of New Haven Connecticut, was found
dead on the beach Bome months ago. Two
cousins named Malley, young men, were recent·
Iy tried as her murderers, and acquitted. The
evidence showed that Jennie was pretty and
wild, and that whetber criminally or virtuous
ly, she was last seen in company witb thes� fa�tyoung men. Another lesson to girls, sad It IS

true, but important, Let fast youn g men
alone.

)!'oreign Wheat,
Tbe supremacy of the United States in the

production of wbe!1t, will not long continue any
more than in the case of COttOIl. An exchange
says:
Russia has beel) considered themost formida

ble competitor of America in the product�on 'Of
wbeat f"r European markets, Of late years,however, we have been so far outstripping
Russi'l in this respect tbat we had almost
begun to believe tbat we were without a for
midable wbeat-growing rIval in the world, and
that we could almost dictate Liverpool prices,
Our wheat crop for 1881, it will be remember
ed was below the average-about 100,000,000bu�hels. In consequence of this deficiency we

confidently expected a ma.\eri� advance in the
price of wheat in tbe European market, and
were therefore slo" in accepting prices offered,
and held on for �n advance, whiybwe were al·
most certain must come. Although prices have
been good in the east and in California, con

sidering tbe I1nusual high rates of ocean freigbt
still they have not come up to -expectations.
We were told that'we were asking too much for
our wheat but still we held on, and msisted
that our views must be met, and· set forth the
fact that, in adiiition to our larlte'shortage, the
RU8!lian crop was .�Iso short, in justification. of
our dema�ds.',· We.'did 1I0t take British India
into our account, � contributions from that
source had heretotRre not been large enough to

materially influence prices. It now turns ont
that the wheat crop of this country was the
unknown factor upon which we did not calcul
ate, hilt which, notwithstanding, w� the real
cause of continued low comparatIve pnces.

Our lady corespondents are "iving some good
suggestions about canning and otherwise pre
servmg fruits and vegetables. These are im
portant now, and will be for at least two or
·three months. The canning of corn is simple
and easy, and every family ought to be well
supplied WIth it. Every farmer has corn,
though all may not have fruit, and nothing is
nicer or more convenient in the culinary de
partment tban good canned corn.

-------

Honey locust trees may be made into a good.

hedge. A writer of experience say. that before
setting the plants the ground should be mellow
and ricb. "Afler setting ont the row must be
cultivated and kept clean until the hedge is
matured or finished. Let the nlants grow tbe
first year undisturbed, and then cut them down
within three incbes of the ground; tbe second
year, seven inches from the ground: third year,
twelve inches'; fourth year, twenty-five inches;
8ixth year, thirty.three inches; and the seventh
year, heiltht desired for fence. This takes sev
en years, but the fence is good after tbe fourth

We expect to run up our subscription list to
ten thousand within a year. Our dollar prop
osition is taking well,

Kansas wheat is ratIng better than it has for
several years past.

The defender of Kansas, namely, TH:W; K,Ui
SAS FARlIri:R, may be had (or one � dollar a

year.n.

As soon as the grain harvests is passed, it will
pay everyone who can to save all the good
hay he can mow and ·cure. Hay is always· in
deman�.

"

r)
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Kansas in 1882.

By cO\lrtesy of Hon. Wm. Sims, Secretary
oCtbe State Board of Agricu liure, we are per
mitted to publish the following synopsia from
advance sheets of his forthcoming report.

WH};AT.

Kansas is now harvesting tbe largest wheat
crop in its, history. From the following table
it will be observed that the State average i.
20.69, tbe best average since 1866, which was

placed by the Department 01 Agriculture at

Washington at 21.40. Although the yield per
acre was larger at that time than now, the
acreage, as compared with the present year,
was insignificant. The State had then but
260,465 acres, and a product of 6,527,328
bushels, while this year the acreage is 1,462,
736, and the product 30,263,711 bushels. The
year 1878, ',eretofore styled the banner wheat
year of Kansas, had an area of winter wheat of
1,297,555 acres, and a product of 2.5,518,955
bushels. an average yield of 20.5. There were

also 433,257 acres ofspring ...heat, that averug
ed 13.'1 per acre, making a total wheat product
for that year of 31,315,858 bushels, The
spring whe it area ofl882 is but about 125,000
acres; and will yield at least 14 bushels per
acre, which makes the total wheat product for
1882, 32,013,711 bushels.
The crop in the southern haIr of the stnte

has been cut, and harvest is progl easing rapid
ly in the northern counties.
At this date, 'but seventy-three of the elghtv

one organized couutles have sent in their
abstracts of assessor's rolls, and- the' acreage
given for the crops following is for the counties
that have reported, and the comparisons are

made for 1.881 10 the same coun ties. The
counties not included are Atchison, Douglas,
Ellswortb, Ford, Hodgeman, Labelle, Marshall,
Neosho, Sedgwick and Wyandotte. The coun
ties of Ellswortb and Sedgwick have reported
their abstracts since this computation was

made., �They appear in the wbeat table, but
arrived too late for insertion in the other
erops,

CORN.

The acreage has increased six per cent. over
1881, and will reach 4,500,000 acres. The
counties reported Itave an acreage of 3,927,851,
an increase of 250,958 acres.

The crop has been very backward, owing to
the continlled cold weather during spring.
2?�!:.�pcindents �_r.E!t l�_n"!l_1imous:" ..�J. reporting
this crop in a thriving condition, and a large
yield is anticipaled. An ordinarily favorable
season wili make a crop of 175,000,000 bushels,

OATS.

This crop bas increased from 280,167 acres
in 1881, to 447,695 acres in 1.882. Tbe cOUu.
ties yet to report will raise tbe area to 500,000
acres.: Of the three hundred correspondellts
reporting,'l'not one speaks discouragingly of
.this crop, while many say that it will be the
heaviest crop ever harvested in Kansas. Not
one unfavorable condition has been noted.

RYE.

Tbe large inorease in the acreage of ry"':"
111,153 acres, or an advance of 189 per cent.
is dUll partially to tbe increased want of good
pasturage. It is sown principally for this pur
Pose, but a good yield of grain is anticipated.
Tbere were a few reports of damage by frost,
but the damage is slight, and will not reduce
the average yield.materially.

POTATOES.
There has been a decrease of 12,143 acres, or

20 per cent. from 1881. Last year was a very
unfavorable one for potatoes, and the area was

consequently reduced. The prospect fora good
yield is now encouraging, a large crop of early
potatoes being already assured. Sweet polatoes
increase sligbtly in acreage-ll per cent, and
the reporls .as 10 condilion indicate a good
crop.

SOROHUM.
The impetus given 10 tbe sorgbum crop, of

late years, has been (elt in Kansas, tbe acreage
increasing over 1881, iO per cent. or 19,201
acres. Tbe crop is raised for two purposes
the manufacture of syrup and sugar, and food
for sheep. Tbe increase is mainly confined to
the western counties. Reports as to its condi
tion are not so favorable a8 uSDal, a complaint
being made of tbe cool weatber and frequent
rains.

BROOlll CORN.
Broom corn is fast becoming one of the im

portant crops of Kansas. The increase over
1881 is 102,178 acres, or 115 per cent. Tbe
greater part of the acreage is in tbe western

portion of the stale-McPberson county, with
14,337.aores, leading in area. But two coun
ties report the crop in poor condition, and tbey
-Ohautauqua and Ooffey-bave but a small
acreage. Olay, Osage and RlIsb report an

average condition, while all tbe otbers report
,the crop in fine condition, and much above the
average.

'

GRASSE�.

A large area bas been added to meadow and
pasture lands. Tbe increase over 18S1 is 44
per cent. or 1,010,91)0 acres. Reports as to the
condition. of tbe several varieties of tame

I grasses are all favorable, and a large hay crop
is already assured.

FRUIT.

The mild winter of 1881-82 was very favor
able to fruit trees, and reports indicate an un

nsually heavy crop of apples, peaches and
pears.
Grape-vines a�e in a thriving conditIOn, and

promise a fine neld. '

LIVE STOCK.

There has been an increase in all kinds of
farm animals, and no adverse reports 88 to
their condition have been received. Although
......·Beases are mentioned as being present in

TOPEKA SEED, HDU,SE.
ESTABLISHED t878.

GAB.DEN' AND PXELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE aROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds trom seed growers In callrornla�Iaw"i' 1IIlnnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, and all placeswbero PURE SEED can be got, and get such ""PEC ALTIES" or seed varIeties, tbat are useful to our ellmate and soil. TRY OUR HEEDS BEFORE BENDING EAST. We have a full and complete 8ssortment,and aU varletles, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA.'l'OES. I r

OsageOra:n. ..e, Oa:n.e Seed..R.tceOorn,alNa PItILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,
aud other selected v arlettes. Special price. for large 101li.

HEpeE PL4NTS ..
Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants lu their seasou.

Scud for Catalogue to

:J:)o�N'EJ, � .ALLEN,
173 Kansos Ave., Topeka, Kns.

some localities, they are not in epidemic form
in any part of the stute.

Below is given a table showing Ihe number of
sheep in each county for 1881 and 1882. Tbe
estimate of tbe Board heretofore given 8S to
the increase during the year was much too

large. While the increase has been very large
in the western counties, it will be also observed
that many of tbe easteru counties not only fail
to bold their own, hut decrease,

POJ'ULATION,
The enumeration of inhabitants as taken by

the assessors shows an increase over 1881 of

26,958. W�I. SllIIS, Sec,·clary.

An invaluable strengthener tor the nerves, mus
cles. and digestive organs, producing strength and
appetite Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

.Tbe Boston Globe, In an excelient leading editorial.
commeuds and upholds the appointment of women
on school boards. Tbe opinion expressed Is based on

the evldont good results, during the eight yearasluce
tbe passage of the law to enable women to hold Ihls

position.

�r£�
/�&?�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGE'rABLE C'OMPOUND.
5 and 10 Cent Counters.

The largest 6 Bud 10 cent ccuntera In Topeka at the NO\'

cIty Store. J:!O KtU18M A\'enlle T01)eka..

A rna.. meeting of woman sufl'raglsts ofOhio will
be held In lIIurphy Tabernacle. on third street, Oo
lumbus, 0 ,Oll 'Vednesday. August 2, for the purpose
of reorganlzlzlng the womau Sufi'rage Asaoclatlon of

Ohio, which Is auxiliary to the American.
------------.-----------

" 801'11 VlII'e Cor aU FEIIJALE WEAK.
NESSES, Including L�llcorrh"' ... Ir.
rellular and Plllnful IUen8trnallon,
In8ammation and Ulceration or
the Womb, Floodlnll, PRO.

LAl'SUS U�'ERI, &e.
trPleasant to the tnsto, emcnclou8 and immedt.tf

In its effect. It Is 0. �eat holp in )lTCgJUUlCy. and reo

U"VC9 pain during labor am) nt Tegnlnr periods.
)'llYSICUNS liS}: IT .t:SIlI'UESCUIIiE IT }'REELY.

tlrFoIJ A.LLWIIAKMESSF.3 of the geneMtlv8 ()rgan�
or either flex. it Is second to no remedy thnt baa ever

been before the public j aut! tor all d1sc1U!C8 or tbe
KlDtnmi it is the Greatest Remed1l1ft 1M World.

arKIDNEY COllIPLAINTSofEither Sel[
Find Great Reliefln Jtll Un.

LYDIA E, PINIDlAif.8 BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate

e�evestIge
of Rwnors from the

Blood at the 8QJ1l0 U will give tODe and Btrengtb to
the BYStem. As Ilousln results as tbe Compound.
ty"Botb the Compound"';d Siood Pnriflor are pr&

pared at IS3 and. 236 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price of etther, II. Sis bottles tor tao The Compound
III sent lJ7 maB In the torm ot pUls, or ot lozenges, on
receipt ot price, ,I per bas tor either. Mrs. Pink�o.m
freely IUl8wors &11 lettere of Inquiry. EnelolJe Scent
•tamp. Bend lor JI&II1Phlet. .",11011 IhI.lbper.

'

t;W'LYDU E. PrNauK� PILI.S cure Constlpa·
tion, Billousn8911 and Torpidity ot the IJver. 26 ceuttl.

__Sold hy all Drulra-!.t...... ("I

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, amartlng, irritation of the urinary pa888g'e. di...

eRled dlechargl'8, cured by "chupalba. ,I, at druggllJ\8.
Kansas Depot, MoPIKE & FOX, AtchlsoD, xeneee.
-----

The Wellington p,.e.. says Ihat from J"uly 3,
1871 to June 22, 1882, there was j list forty
murders, of w h icb a record has been kept, and
tbat thirty-four of Ihem are directly traceable
to whiaky and lewd women.

'1,300 per lear can be 888111 made at. bome workJna
lor Eo G. Rideout'" Co .. 10 Barel.,. Street,New York, Bend
for their catalogue and Cull partlcw....

Somebody is bothering himseif about wheLb·
er tbere is any water in tbe moon. Tbe water

question on tbe earth is oft�n of Dluch more

importance to our f�lkM.
,-------

If you are in want of lluythlng'You can't fiud In any otb ..

er atore, call at John Kcrn'a Novelty Store, lZO Kanl88 An·

DU�, TUl)tka.
.

--,------

A new .dairy establishment IS to he started in
Eoghllld tbat will receive all tbe milk fromtbe
farmers, and then return 10 tbem as mucb of
the skimmed milk as lhey need for calves and
pigs.

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situated In Soutbern Kansas. fnur miles from cnlln·

Iy seat and competing lines of railroads, 2"..5 neres
in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over one
mile of pure runnIng stock wator,with abundance of
timber for shelter, 360 rods of stone corral ,fence.
Aildress S. L. SHOTWELL,

El<1ol'll.do, Butler Co .. Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.-----.--------

Brain and Nerve.
Wella' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth for iDl

potence, leanne88, lexual debllity, &:c. ft, at druggist.
KaDsaa Dcpot, McPIKE &-FOX. AtchlsoD, KansBs,

LITTI,E'S CHElIIICAL FI,UID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIPThe lollowing named gentlemen comprise
tbe commisgion to revise Ihe tariff: Mr. Bote-
ler is a farmer, and Mr. Garland is a wool

No tire needed; baudy and safe at all seasons Of thegrower, .

year."
Tinware at the Novelty Store, 121) Kansas Avenue, Tope·

ka,
PBICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,

which makes It tbe cbeapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for Circulars, price list and testimo·
nlals. .

JAMES HOI"LINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill.

The next meeting of tbe Kansas and Missou
ri Sunday School Assembly and Ohurch En
campment will he beld in Hartzell's Park, To
peka, from tbe 11tb 10 tbe 20tb day of the pres
eut month, A number of distinguished per·
sons are expected to be present.

Short Horn CatUe and

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

---------
Glassware at the Novelty Store, 120 Kansas Avenue, To.

peka.

Donit Die in the House.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rnls." Itclcara out rata,

mice, bed bugs, roaches. vermlu, Olea, ants. inaects. 15c per
box.

Four miles east of Manhattan, Kas.

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder of Sbort Horn Caltle and Berkshire Swine

��rU�gh��ako�I::fis:��ds:��in��: I����'<u�o:�g IJ,�d
ofrJ�'E,�:.gl��s are all. recorded or can be In the
AmerIcan Berksblre Record, and are bred trom no·
ted rrlze wInners, as British Sovereign II 5�Sj Hope-
;'�8 .:s�u��� �f�::����:�tslg:9�fld {I��pf��h4282; Kello'. Sweetmeat 7,122 und QueonVictoria 7lfu.
Correspondence .ollclted.

-------. ---�---

Read. Read. �ead.

Spec1.a1 O:ft"er.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until January 1st, 188S, we offer the

KANSA.SI�:o�:::a ::::�.��.���:�.��.������.�������.��:��
6 copies one year 5 50
11 copies one year 10 00
25 copies one year 22 00
60 copies one year 51 00
'Persons desiring 10 act 8R club agents may send In

tho names with the money whenever sccured,
When .t may be loeonvenlent 10 remll In· smail

sums, by corre,polldln� wllh tbls offic.some specIalarrungemellt may be proposed.
Any peraon havIng completed a smaller club.may.

�6eUr�\I:[�(8;�:·I��;:r i�l�b�dib��lbo:l(:nl:rg�� ��\v�:
patel'll deslrlnFt to RVjll themselves of the K bove on'or

;:!��!e'::'S;t�vr to the word "Clu�" upon eacb 1M of

Tbe above special offer -;� made In ordet that allthe friends ortbe KANSAS FAIlMER may bave tllelr

��,!,3fd��poD���' before tbe enlarged and Improv·
We want to secure at least 6.000 new uames beforetbe close of this year.

"

-

WUb the beglonlng of 1883 tbeKANSAsFAR>lERwill'enter up.on Its twenty-first year. At tbat time It willbe eolarged snd otherwise greaUy Improved Let
every trlend of tbe KANSAS FARMER send lu subscrlp.tions without delay.
Remember tbe time ror wblcb tbls tempting offerIs made only lasts till Janua'fi;, Thereaftor tberegu·

���IC�I�o�� ::.{:���vecy r������ J��gous,,"t!',j
do likewise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO..
Topeka, Kas.

T. R. McCULLEY &< BRO ..

Lee's Summit, Jnckson Co
MJ88ourl. '1

Breeders aDd Importers of

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Oholce young Btock Corsale

River Side Farm Herd.
(Eltablished in 1868.)

&C.A.EI ,• WOOL-CROWERS
Whoa. Floc,," Show BOAB or VER1UN are

reminded that- - -

--

- -
-_ - - - . -

_- - --- -- - Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAD und VERMIN R8 aurety Iu mld-wtuter M mtd-summer, Thoae who ban uaed

other Dips with no, or parttul auccesa, are eepeclalty Invited to give oorsa trial. Its U8e more than repay' Ita con ill
iflCl'ealed vrO'UJlh oj RETTER WOOL. A sound Hock wlll thrive all reed requisite to keep a dIMMed ODe eure.

Our new pamphlet, 6-1 pages, ready IbrJru d�trlbu.lf.ott. Bend (or It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock � ards,
Covers J:JO acres or Inud. Cupuclty 10,000 Cattle; 25,000 HO�i 2,t100 Sheep, and aoo Horses aIllJ:Mulea.

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. iI. P. CFllI.l1. 8111't. E. E. RICHARDSON. Asst. Treee, alld AIIIIt.:8oo'7O. P. I'A1"1'ERSOS. 'I'ravelfng Agent.

Buyers (at the extensive locul packing houses and (er the eastern mRrketH are here Rot all umee. Dlaktu�t'i'hls the btJAmarket in the country for Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle. and Hogs,

Trulna on the following railroads rUII into these yarde:

Kau*��,�:;miy��!��taecott &; Gul! R. R. Atc������sT&��t:.v�:�� �es�utiiern It. a.,Kansas City. St. Joe <'I.: Councilllll1ffs R. R., MissourI Paeiflc Ratlway,Hunutbal ,t, St. Joseph R. R.. Mlssour l, Kansas & Texas R. W.,W"bash. SI. Louis & }'aclHc Railway, Chleago,� Alto" Ratlroad, and the

Chl����:ni�����i��dll.f �a':,';�'R�ll. '" Northeru Ra ilroad.)

WirEl Nettirrg Railroadj
Far-m, ShElElPI and Lawn
FENCE1-ChElap as th a

bar-beri tenue. If not on

s ale in your tuwrr, wr-ita
for illustrations and prt
CElS to ManufacturElrsl

E, HOLENSHATIE)
WIRE WORKERS} 136 Lake StrElElt, CHICAGO} ILL,

Riverside Stock Farm. BREEDERS' DIRE.CTORY.

Cattle.

3 U ,,'tiUl<uUutlllIU.l>�HUl<,),·HORN Bulls for sale,
two years old" Informatiou promptly given byapplying 10 H. AShbrook. Mound Ulty, Mo.

l\III.LER BRO'S, Prenrtetora,

��:l�ii��f]<\,�.\'s�d 8�;II�p�i'�Dc'I��e��eeL���r�"a�PR��137Uj Snudburr 1951; Hoderlck ')tu 192JIiROd tbe yotlng boarBlackfoot by Aaron J:!4!; Dam IXL 4t 321'). aud al'c COlD'ing of fiue fillality !">f'1 d for clrculnr RDd prJce list. \Vchave reducell rntes by express. P. D. Addr£!88, .JURCtJODCity. X...

OAK WOOl> HER\); U. S, Elchholtz. Wichita, Kas.
LIVE STI'lCK AUCTIONEER, .

lIud llreeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CAT'l'LE,

Fd�;.t!n���I�ttf'��R�l�,:"al�'t J��I;�..1e:r'J�r���t\."�
Illinois faIrs, and 1st and 2d prize yuung berd at St.
Loul•. Two Imporled Norman stallions tor sale.

THOi(OUGHbHED SHORT·HORN UAT'l·LE.
THE LINWOOD BERD

'V. A. Harris. Proprietor Lawrence, Kaa.

Cattle aad Swine •

SMALL BROTHl!.RS. Ho�t. Jackson Co., Kansas
Breeders of thoroughbred short born cattle. andJERSKY RE\) SWINE. Correspondence solicited,

T���;:��U:::�? g::�II�:�;'ifa;u��Je�f��elfig:i��!i'}jPoland Cblna Hogs/or .,ale. AddressPoland China & Berkshire Hogs. S E. PUGSLEY. Independence Mo.
, ROB·r. C. 'fHOMA�, Effingbam, KRII .. breeder of"e have a larger number Of pure bred bogs than. Sbort Horn Catt.!e and Poland·Cblna Swine.an), breeder In the state, and have tbe yery best of Young stock {or sale at low rates' correspondenoefl����:.eJ:rstrl�:O';t��;,rt���IM[t��u�'ia���':' W� l;:�� solicited. I

,

•

bred with great Cllre for yeors, constAnUy Inlroduc 50 PURE BRED SHORT·HORNS. popular famllIe.Ing uew blood. We keep two males of each breed

I
and deep milkers; for sale. Bulls ready for ser·not related, that we can furnish pairs. Our Polaud vice. Also 10 head Improved Poland (;hlnas. fromChloa hogs run dark like Chang.263 American Po. best breeds 1D Ill. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. Scdalla, 1II0.land Cblna Record (It true likeness of him appears J E. GUILD. Capital View Stock Farm. SllvAr l.ake,

.

����\v���!�el��::.t�� .f{�l�� �f:So�:h'::lfcl���X; HO��sCA�f£t'i\rJ��S�n����,�;�o��:ghfo�O:icifor shipment, and some excellent young sows In pig. BerkshIre Swine. Spring Pigs for sale In season. J�r.No man can afford to have.uu inferior stock of hogs. Bey Re{l Swine a Specralill. Correspondence solicited.We have a lar.e amount o! mo�ey Invested In flne
RIVER HO)IE �!TOCK FARM, two mlles cast ofbogs and the armn.gementa for caring ror them, have Reading, Kas. Short homed cattle. Jersey RedRrocured, will retnlll and Increase our patronage by and Polund China hogs and thoroughbred horses a.d�ic�rb'i��g·w�'r��e�:IlI�f�nr�'1;"����nd ':J'1�1:�au�r speclal1,y. DR: A. M. EIDSON,.Proprietor,Berkshire line oi IlOgs. AI,BERT CRANE. DURHAM PARK, lIIARIOl'IRAnDOLPH. RANDOLPH COUNTY, KANSAS, Breeder of Short·korn

Emporia, Lyon Co .. Ka�. f�,�le S'�:�Bgrk��::;'�o"����e. Stock for sale. Always

Morino Park StockFarm.
Callie end Sheep.

Winohester, Jetferaon County, Kansas.

B F. DORAN, Bun.tontCooper Co .• Mo .. breeder of

S.liI����'a·rc?U�H?tJ'w�E�H����WOLD, SHROP-
Sh••p.

WM. BE>Ol'll, Pr\)prletor. FRANK L. G1BDS. Manager
Leavenwortb. Winchester.

GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home," Buffalo, Wilsoncounty, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred American
��'l���� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence 80

T, WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch breedcr of Thoroughbred American Merine Sheep,'Emporia, Kns. Rams for sale.
I

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
Swine.None but the very best stock that money and ex·

perience can produce or procure u.re used for breed.
ers. A few choice .Rams for sale, ready for service
this fall. Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko Washing.

• ton Co., Kas., breeder of recorded Poland ChinaSwloe of Ihe choIce; t strains. Young Block for sale atreasnnablo prices. SpeCial rales by express. Corre •.pondence s.:;,o"lI.:;ct;,;ec:d:;..'.--.,..""'.,- �--=---- _

C W. JONES,Rlchland.Kalamazoo Co., Mlch .. breed
• er of pure bred Poland Chloa swine of the ehole.

r��8g�l�1�nd�[�:;rc�lg"sb�'ite:;�1:.1l rec rded In

SAM JOHNS. Eldora, Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red Poland China and Yorkshire SwIne, and Brown Leg.horn Ultlqkens. Egj;S at 00 per Silting of thlrleen.Plg!:! In pallS. not akm, or single, ready for shipmentJune and July. Specllli rates by express, For thesucccss of my stock in the show rIngs sce reports of1880 and 1881. WrUe for prices on the pitre bloods.

Poultry.WM. BOOTH, Breeder of Thoroughbred BerkshireSwine. I am using three ]J'mr" Iltl. 8e8son. Ilt C E. BANKER, SaliDa. Kansas. Will sell Wbltethe hcad of which stanu� Gmtl'ry's Lord Li-ver· • Leghorn eJ:gs for 50 cents for one setting orpool No. 3615, slro Lord LlVerpoul No. 221.. I am UO cents for two settings.breeding twelve 0.8 fine Sows as the country can pro· Eggs packed in basketsduce. lIIost of them Registeroa. Ilnd eligibte to Te'li8' I M \�R"'yFS:;=:"'B:.;Ac;:LC;I:;;S:;;Bc;:U;;R;;Y�·��-----.----------tory Stock for sale al.d sutil'factioll guaranteed bly
.r \. •

, Kansas CIty, Mo" offers
stock arc not fitted for the show rillg. bllt for breed- P kTggj; o�kP�re �red Plymouth Rock chlclrens and
Ing only. Seud. for prices. n�d HOII�CK6no: o�:s� ��� gf�'�c��:���ze Turkeys

CAI;'ITAL VIEW.POULTRY YARDS, J, E. GUILD,�llver Lake. Kas., breeder of Bron2e Turkeys,Plymouth RockR, nlld "rown Leghorn Fowls. Plymo,Ulh Rock Eggs, yard No. I. 5200; yard No.2. 5t 50.T:.rown I.eg�lorus, $2 00 pOl' sitting. Turkey Eggs, S3
?r�� 'b",�r Sr�l�i�l�.oz. Stock guaranleed pure·bred and

VB. MARTIN. Salina, Knnsns.breederof Purebred• TJoultry; Plymouth Rocks, Bondans, AmericanScbrights, llnd other pOIJulnr varieties of the best and
purest sLraius. Send for price Ust.

J. M. ANDERSON, S.lina, K.n••••
Breeder of Fcotch Collie Shepherd Puppies !5 00each. Also grade l'i�ort horn and Jersey Cows RndHelfer�. Pl>:mnuth Rocks, Brollze TurkfYs. PekinDucks and Embdcn Geese. Would trade the latterfor other Poult,y. or tor useful or pet stook.Stock tllr enlent reasouable prices.

.

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,1.01"VaEJ"took. .A'U.c"tiolt1aer
and breeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

Wl\1. DAVIS, Leavenworth, Kas�, breeder of forty varle.ties o( choice poullry; have takell over two hundred rremlums at four CalrR this 8Cason. New blood Introducrc e'..e�it:�?o8�1��eC������ the country aud froUl h:lport
Chester ",,'hlte, Berkslilrc and

Poland China PIGS. null SETTER
Doolil. bred nud (or lull· by A u:x.
PEOI·LES. Weat ClJ�li·r. Clit'8ter
Co .• Pa. SentI 8taml' for Circular
and Price I!.llt.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call give good ,ref CJ1('es.Jllnetion City, K.... J. G. D. CAMP BELL.

PURE Il"LYMOUTH ROCK E 88S(or .. Ie, 18 (ort2 OOJ.,or2ft (orIS 60...\ddrNIlin. II .•. UKATrl. Fon1&n•. MI&lDI Co.. JrU;

<F-
{.! ,11'.-' '�.I\
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here once, but
the family are

small lad, perhaps ten o� twelve years old, who
had been waitihg for admission several days
without success, slipped in between us, and

approached the president in advance. The
latter gave the Senator and myself a cordial

but brief salutation, and turuing immediately
to tlie lad said: "And who is the little boy?"
During their con rerence the Senator and my
self were apparently forgotten. The boy soon

told his story which w,�s in susbtance that he.
had come to Washington seeking employment
us a page m the House of Representatives,
and he wished the President to give him such

an appointment· To this the President repli
that such an appointment was not at his dis

posal, and that:application must be made to the

door-keeper of the House at the Capitol. "But

sir." said the lad, still undaunted, "I am a good
boy and have a letter from my mother, and
from the Supervisor of my town, and one from

my Sunday -school teacher, and they all told

me that I could earn enough in one session of

Congress to keep my mother and the rest of

us comfortable all the remainder of the year."
The President took the lad's papers, and ran

his eyes over them with that penetrating and

absorbent look so familiar with all who knew

him, and then took Ius pen and wrote on the
bock of one of them: "If Captain Goodnow can

give a place to this little bey, I will be grati
fied." and signed it "A Lincoln."
The boy's face became radiant with hope, and

be walked oat of the room with a step as

light as though all the angels were whispering
their congratulations.
Ooly after Ihe lad had gone did the President

.1!em to realize that a Senator and another per
"on had been sometime waiting to see him."

-He went to the back door. and there he saw his

garden, tho pride of his waking hours and tire sub

ject of his dreams, looking like an edltor'soffice. He

sat down on tho doorstep and said: "Of nil the
words of tongue or pen, the saddest nre these: I

keep 8. hen."

-A Yankee physician was lecturing lately on the

Ignorance of people of their own comptntuts, and
said thnt a young lad)' once asked him what his next
lecture would be upon, and being told the "clrcula

uon of tbc blood," replied that she should certainly
attend, for she had been troubled with theeomplalnt
lor a long time.

-A boy was sent by his mother to a nelgebor's
house for a cup of sour milk. On being told that
there WI\8 none but sweet milk to bo had, he helped
him to a chair, and said: "Well. I'll walt 1111 It
sours.

"

--Tho friends of a wit expressed some surprise
that with his age and fondness for the bottlo, he

should have thought It worth while to marry. "A

wife WI\8 necessary," he said: "They began to say of
me that I drank too much for a slnglo man."

Somewhat Mixed.

Mrs. Sarah Bnrger Stearns, of Minnesota, a memo

ber of the Duluth school board, has Invented a stm

pie but excellent ventilating apparatus for the school
room.

Mrs. J. R. Haag reports thatncarly all the American
women In the southern part of Gage county, Neb.,
waere she circulated a petition for woman suffrage,
signed It.

'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures

all female complaints by r�movlng the cause.
--------..---------

Mra. S. J. Baxtor and Mrs. Helen Bcott, at Ply.
mouth, Ind., are successful business women, each car.
rrylng on large millinery and notion storesz

----.......- --------

Miss Sarah E. Whitney will be ordained at Algona,
Iowa. on the 3d Inst , at the Ofth annual meeting of
Iowa Association of Unitarians.

'.'" Do not grasp at the aha-tow and lose the sub
stance." Kidney·Wort Is able to convert you from a

shadow of your former self Into the substance of es
tabllshed health. Bald a snfferer from kidney troub
Ie.when asked to try KldneY·Wort for a remedy. "I'll
try It, but It will be my last dose." It cured him and
now he recommends It to all. !fyou have disordered
kidneys d�n't fall to try It.

--------�--------

Twenty second annpal convention of the Indtana
Woman Suflrago Association met In the Court House
Itt Columbus, Bartholomew county,Wednesday, June
21.

Miss Lelia Stant, of Argos. Ind., I. acting as night
operator for tbe Peru & Chicago railroad at that point,
until she obtains her majority, at which time she Is

prepared to be admitted to the b ir as an attorney-at
law.

Fear Not.
All kidney and urinary complaints, especially

Bright's Disease, Diabetes and Liver troubles, Hop
Bitters will surely and lastingly cure. Cases exactly
like your own have been cured In your own neigh.
borhood, and you can Ond reliable proof at home of
what Hop Bitters has and can do.

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RANCH

FOR SALE.
WITH OR WITHOUT RANCH.

1400 Pure Bred MERINO SHEEP; also, a well loca-

�g..RJr��:e��tiii,��g���t��' '::�Jtll��o�����laT��
place Is well feured, and hill! first class buildings, un
limited range near.
For particulars and full description address

J'. K.. F1.nl.ey,
EMPORIA, KAS.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Fonr hundred and fifty head of Grade Merino

Ewes. Perfeelly clean.
NEISWANGER BROS., Osborne, Ks.s.

Hereford Cattle
or. �. �.A.�:mS,

Mt. PISMaRI Btock Farm Oolony. And....n, connlT. Xu·

th��rJ'���?�r���\"h� ��:'.!w,,:..:..�n��
��&:t����..�6eTk��-:alb!t�:ted States. ISOh_

Puro Short-Horn CattIo.
Bargains for Breeder. or Buyers. Write me for any
Information. or stock. I am breeding the very best

f:':N�1 :ri��:��. noted "Duke o��l?"A�m�,at the
Plattsburg, Mo.

Sh'eep for Sale.
HIgh Grad. Breedtng E.... , p.rfectly BOnnd Bnd healthy.

ThoroUllhbred Merino Rams
otthe best blood And breeding In thlll country. A large part
ofour own breeding from 1 to 4Jf.eara old. Warrante4lOund

a�?J:;':l�YYiew Sheep Farm�!' THOLOME�o��Ka..

Prospect Farm.

woman said • They did live

it was sixty years ago. and all

dend now for many years."
"And the house is in strange hands?" asked

old woman.

Tmisalalecl rrB'" lit" Ger)1!!"'. "It is in the hands of its rightful owners, old
Once in Advent time near Christmas two witch. What business of yours is it who it

girl.friends were sitting together one evening belongs to? Leave the honse directly. 'Vhat

spinning. Oue was called Bertha, and the oth- do YOIl want with us?"
Gertrand. Thev were both prettv, and busily The. old woman went out weeping bitterly.
turned their spiuning wheels, for they forgot A poor woman SIlW her crossing the street,
that no. one should spin in advent by the moon

came to her side, and asked her kindly ·why
light,uor else they did not believe it because

sJ.e wept. The old woman dried her tears
they could think of no reason for it. and answered with another questiou, "Dear
They talked and gossiped as they sat there, child; can you tell me where the fair-haired

of the consecration of the church, and, of the Bertha lives?"
May-pole; of the Midsummer festivals and of SL "Fair-haired Bertha] You must mean old
Thomas's night; aud little by little they began Bertha. She lives yonder, with the husband of
t�speak:of thefairy, Dame Holle who appeared one of her grand 'children. She is the only
on the earth during the twelve nights before Bertha that I know of in the village."
Chrislmas. Meanwhile the moon shone in at The old woman thanked her, and putting
the window, on the flax distaffs, so that they her hand in her apron, took ont a spool of beau
glittered like silver, and the fleecy white clouds tifulsilver flax, which she gave the poor wo

chased each other over the sky like I�ttle lambs man who took it thankfully; nor was she any
at play. . the less grateful in the morning when she
Presently Gertrand said, "It will soon be found the flax had tnrned to pure gold.

Christmas; what do you want the Christ-child Meanwhile old Bertha was sitting as we

to bring us?" have said, spinning and laughing at her great
"We will value whatever he brings us," II:randchildren who were playing about, while

said Bertha. the young parents-sat by'
"Nonsense!" cried Gert.rand "I want a gold Bertha was again telling the children of her

cross, or at least a dollar piece. Oh! I wish yonth, of her friend, pretty Gertrand with
that I was rich instead of poor." black eyes, and of the good fairy' Dame Holle.
"Nevertheless," oriedBertha, "riches cannot "Rap, Rspl" came a knock at the door.

give happiness, but contentment makes one "Come in!" cried Bertha immediately.
rich." The door opended, and a gray and bent old
"I don't care, if Madame Holle were to come, woman entered. With one hand she carried a

I would not ask riches from her." distaff; with the other she held her apron up,
There was a knock on the window. The and her white hair hung over her shoulders.

girls sprang up and looked at it in fright. "Oh! ohl it is Dame Holle!" cried the chil
They saw a gray head, bright, glittering eyes, dren running behind the gandmother's chair.
and a toothless month. She however said. quietly, "Good evening dame.

H II h t i h" h d
J -Kansas. In 1880, had 137,661 farms."It is Dame 0 e; t a IS s e, w ispere Who are you and. how can we serve you?"

Gertrand, catching Bertha by the arm. "You "Am I not in the house ofmy Bertha?" ask-
-Total number of hands employed In United

h I, h '111 t
.

h." States woolen factories In 1880 was 160,988.
sa. see now,s e WI e usWIS. ed the old woman in a faint voice. In,spite of
"What do yon want of me? Why do you Bum- its faintness, however, Bertha knew it 'at once

-At the presidential election In 1880, over three

T" k d th fairv i bli t mllllons of persons who were lawfully entitled to
mon me as e e airy in a grum mg one. "0 the voice of her long-lost Gertrand, and fell vote, did not vote.
"We wish to be happy," said Gertrand, weeping on her neck, crying.

. '. .

lril B h I k d -The ralls consumed In the United states tn
coolly conunumg to spin, w I e ert a 00 e "Ohl where have you been so long? I have 1880, If laid In a continuous line would make a rail-

timidly at the old woman and wondered at mourned you as dead, for many years." way nearly around the earth at the equator,
Gertrand's coolness. "And you was not far from right," said the -The load of a freight car Is nominally ten tons:

"Well,'" said the old fairy sharply, "what old woman sadly, as she looked about at the offiour90 bbls; eggs 150 bbls; wood,6 cords; cattle,
do you want then?" happy faces of the children and children's 18 to 20 head; hngs,50 1060; sheep. 80 to 100; lumber,

"OL! I wish to be rich, rich," cried Gert- children of her good Bertha. 6000 feet; wheat 350 bushels; corn. 400 bnshels; oats.

d'
.

b I I II r hi 680 bushels; potatoes, 430 bushels; butter. 20,000
ran , 'so rrc S III. never want ror anyt mg Then she put her withered hand in her apron, pounds. '1.1that money can buy!' took out something that lookel like a spool of

, d ./" k d h Id i
. -,-The number of letters mailed In the United

' And what a you waut. as ce teo airy flax, but it glittered and shone so that it daz- States u. issi was about one thousand millions.
of Bertha. zaled one's eyes to look at it. She gave it to
"I h

.

I t b I I -Light travels two huudred thousand miles in
ave no WIS I except 0 e a ways iappy one of the children who, on looking at it a second, and sound 1142 feet In the same tline.

and contented; to have no one to trouble me, found it to be pure gold woven into long
d f I h d II d I t

. -There are now upwards of sixty thousand milea
an at ler ,mot el' an a goo peop e 0 give threads, at which tbeyall wondered. But old, of telephonc wire !1P !n this country.
me joy." Gertrand put her hand in the apron again, and
TI i' th b dl f fl th t I -The report of the French engineer on the des·
Ie airy rew a un e a ax a s Ie gave each of the children a similar present, ert sea Is favorable to flooding E'ahara.

carried iu to the window, and said to Bertha so that all together they were of countless val-
;\.1 kId f tl

.

d' t ffi -Investigations In Germany show that the aver·
". ways eep a t Irea 0 11S on YOllr IS a ; ue. When Bertha would have stopped her age IIfc ofwelJ.to.do persons Is IIfty years, while that
it will last you your life long. "You" she add· . he said, of the pOor people Is only thlrtv.two.
cd turning to Gertrand "shall be a gold spin- "No, I am at last glad that I have got over -Steam power In use throughout the world is
ner if you go with me, and everything that you equal to about four millions of horses.
spin shull turn to gold. Will you go?" my folly. For sixty years I 11ave been sitting

I'n the hollow mountal'n spI'nnl' ld 'th -It Is said that African tribes have no pet ani·
"Ob, ves! ye;)" aud hardly saying good Dlght ,ng go WI

to Bertha in her hl\8te Ehe picked up her spin-
the dwarfs and gonmes who have no souls.

mals.

ning wheel and sprang out of the door, Bertha I have spun till my fingers are worn; and aI-
ma Is��:s�pPles are largely cultivated In the Raha·

watched her sadly till she vanished from sigat ways spun gold, until I have as many spools as

ill the misty moonlight. I have been months away. So I sat for many
-The crown of Charlemagne Is still preserved at

d k· d h Vienna. It Is of gold•.
And Bertha saw Gertrand nomore after that, years an new It not; an w en finally the

and no one knew where she had gone. This time was at an elld, and I had gold enough, -The average of matches used In Europe and

North America Is six for every person dally.
was Bertha's only trouble, and after a while DameHolle and bade came:meJstand and collect

she married a good and industrions young man; my'gold. But I could only carry as much as I -Abit of coral was reeen,tly taken from a cable

and though they were not rICh, yet they had have shown you and I decided to return and!get which had been laid only four years-near Australia.

enough to hve on and were contented and the rest. Butwhen I stepped out of the mountain -There Is a small river of salt water In Arizona,

happ'!'. Bertha grew old, and as she sat with and saw the sky above me with sparkling stars sUl'Posed to Issue from a mouRtaln whose Interior Is
. salt rock.

her children and grand children she would andbright moon,:I saw my past folly. And when

tell them of her friend Gertrand and Dame I came in sight of my native village, and saw -Bclglum has the largest Iron and steel workslu
the world, one establishment occupying 267 acres of

Rolle, who had given her the flax that was not before me the house where Bertha and I had land. The workmen employed number 3,770, recelv'

yet spun off her distaff. once been so gay together, I both laughed and Ing yearly wages nearly S20,OOO,OO.
.

It was agalD Advent time, although many cried as I had not done for sixty years, for I -.0\ great many black pearls are taken by.dIvers

years had passed' since Ihe time Bertha and had indeed been buried from the world and life. on the coast of Lower California..

Gertrand had sr.t spinning in the moonlight. You were right tomourn me as dead, for I have -A new style of barbed wire gate is Invented.

It was grandmother who now sat at her lost the best part ofmy life, and with all my . It may be op,!lned and lock froin either side.

spinning, Iistenine laughingly to some of her gold I cannot buy back one year of my lost -Arizona hl\8 aQ unexplored cave Intowhich tne

grandchildren who were telling the Ii ttler ones youth or wasted life. Ohl ·you were right. air is continually rushing, making a noise that may

of the Onriat·child and oC the Christmas tree, Contentment is better, far better than wealth; be heard some distance away,

for it would soon be time. The moon shone and if you will keep me here with you, I will -Bread made with 8ea water Is recommended

brightly in at the window and the little clouds never return to the mountain. or have anything for personsaffilcted with dyspepsia or scrofula.

were chasing each other over the syk like lamos more to do with gold; but will stay here the -It ill often dangerous to stop the crying of chilo

at play. Old Bertha sat at her bpinning and rest ofmy life."
.

dren suddenly.

thanked the old fairy in her heart for the con- Thus lamented the old woman, and thebright -Lard and gunpowder are recommended. for
tentment which she had spread over her whole tears stood on her withered cheeks, and all frosted leet aner the frost has been wIthdrawn by

Iife. present wept with her; and Bertha promised cold'water.

And while they were all so merrily laugh- they should stay together to the end of their -Opal is said to be the only stano which cannot

iog and chattering around the hearth there lives, which came not long after. Content- be Imitated. .

wascoming over the bleak, snow-covered mead- ment, however, remained in the hlluse, for -.0\ pastemade of fresh cheese mixed with sill·

ows, bent the�figure of an old woman. She held' Dame Holle's flax, which Bertha had spun,
cate ofpotas,la, or the white of an egg mixed with

powdered lime, If applied Immediately, Is said to be
adistaff in one hand and with the other she lasted for many years. and for every industrious

Crockery at th. Nov.ltySlore, 120 Kanaas Avellu.,Top••
held her apron up, as if she had some thing in spinner there was still a thread of the flax of b'
it. tier hair was as white as the snow that content. good cement for broken porcelain and china wnre.

was falling around her, :and hlr eyes looked
weak, though it might be they were

dazzled by the moon shinning on the snow.

When she reached the village she slopped at

every house and looked in at the window.
Sometimes the people ineide would see hor,
and turn pale and say something about the old
Advent fairy. The old woman, howeyer, turn
ed away mumuring to herself.
!'Here Phipps, the tailor lived,and there the

night-waLchman. It is strange I recognize
none ot these people."
She went on counting the houses until at

last she stopped before one, and said to herself
"This surely IS the one. Ye.q, this must be it."

She lifted the latch and stepped inside, but
stood still on the threshold, for within were

peopl� she did not konw. The lalto were stup.
fied with fright, until a man ask"d sharply.
"Who are you, old woman? and what do you

want 'ri.t!! us?"
"Do nol the parents of Iiltle black·eyed

Gertrand live here?" asked she

I "lio, old;woman, I know Dothing of them,"
'11'11.8 the rat!l�� rough answer, "hen an old

Whl0h was the Best.

The Rutland. Vt., Herald gives nearly two columns
of square dissent from the action of tle Massachu'
setts Medical ASSOCiation, by which regnlarly eduea·
led women physicians were refused membership In
that body.

Liver, Kidney and Brights Disease.
A medicine that destroys tbe germ or. cause of

Bright's Dlsel\8e, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver com·

plaints, and has POWci" to root them outoftbe system,
Is above all prico. Such a medicine Is Hop Bitters,
and positive proofof this can be found by one trial,
or by asking your neighbors. who have been cured

by it.

A constitutional amendment has been adopted In
Iowa by more than 40,000 molarity, prohlblttng the
manufacture and sale of Intoxicating liquors. This
Is Inrgely due to the efforts of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union of tha� state.

The Des MOines Register. In speakIDg of the eour·

age shown by the women during the recent storm at

Grinnell. says: .. It Is notable tbat the women were

more composed than the men, They endured the

storm better, and can tell more orlt, and talk more

collcetedly about It now."

Mistaken Consumptives.
In the treatment of lung and bronchial diseases the

liver Is often Implicated to Buch an extent that a

hepatic remedy becomes necessary In eftectlng a cure
of the lungs. In the treatment of snch ease. I pre·
scribe Simmons Liver Regulator with entire satisfac
tion. I. L. Stephenson, M. D., Owensboro, Ky.

Marla MItchell, professor of astronomy In VlLBSa.r
College, has just received the degree of LL. D. from
Hanover College, at Madison, Ind. This is, we be

lieve, the first instance In which the degree of LL. D:
has been conferred upon a ,voman, and Hanovel

College has tho credit of It.

II Feel Like a New Person."
A patient, after giving Compound Oxygen a trial,

writes: "Headaehe a'i gon�; good appetite, and can

sleep all night wltbout coughing, a thing I have not

beeen able to do for a year. I feel like a new person.
I can breathe now."
Treatise on "CompoundOxygen" sent free.

Drs, STARKEY & PALEN,
1109 and 1111 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
------.. .

The secretary of the Harvard II Annex " has, it is

said, received Intimations that at least two persona

now preparing their wills, have Included In them

generous bequests to belp the cause of the education

of women at Cambridge. Itnd that otfersof money for
immediate· use h"qe "Iso hoen made.

Miss Forney, daughler of the late Colonel Forney,
ofPhiladelphia, Is one of tbe'edUors of the Progress,
bequeathe:l to her and to her brother by Its founder.

These Children, who seem to have Inherited' their fa·

ther's talents aa.well aR his newapaper, are falthkllly
trying to carry out his Ideas.

DONALD DEAN.
Thl. youllg Clydesdale Stallion Will! aired by Imported

��n��r�!��teT:r��d.;Lrrotf!Su!�' G6��J�ygiI�I�.J�E:
Afee,2 miles west of Topeka, 6th Street rondo
THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE

ESTABLISHED 1854.

W·OOLCOmmiSSiOn .

M.erchan·ts
141 and 143 Kinzie St. (Cor. N. LaSalle),

Chicago.
� •A. Al.l.e.:n d:J 00.

(Successors to Tililngha.t, .;lllen & ·Co.)
References-Baokers and Merchants generally.

Siok Headache.
For the relief and cnre

f:��"s1�::;«;,"��nll��;'ir:�
ula.tor.

'

Malaria.

"Their Wartare IS Accomplished."
Was the touch.lng Inscription placed upon the

tombstone ofa husband and wife. There Is nothing
-"How do you say 'plg' In German?" asked an i which so SOilrs a man, and Induces domestic war·

Englishman of an Amerlcan,1\8 the vessel neared fare, as III health: and espeCially weakness In the

Antwerp. "You needn't say an:rthl'lg," replied the
I
back, loss of physical power. an early breaking down

American; "you'll be recognized without explana. I of the body, rendering one unfit to attend'to his bus·

tlon."
.

llness. Then cares and anxieties multiply, the temper
becomes ruffiled, and peace Illes out of the window.

,
--The editor wrote "An ��enlng with Saturn," Behold the great restorer, Hunt's Remed:r I Quietly

and It came out In the paper, An Evening with Sa·
It s to the man's relief One bottle searches out

tan." It was mighty rough, but the foreman said It thc�e nd be tuslts c�re. Two or three more

was the work of the "devil," aud It looked that way. ta:o o:��: �OOd !ork, and IInlsh It satisfaotorlly.

-The great hit of the recent Congress of free- Tho kidneys are healed and Natored to their proper'

thInkers at Paris was Ihe speech of an lllustrlouB ora· functions, the 'weakness is gone. the baok Is renewed,
tor who, having Inserted his len hand Into the breast the bloom of health returns, and all the old·tlme men·

ofhls coat, made a passionate ge.ture with the right tal vigor In one's business alf<J.Irs'!:and there Is no

and bellowed: "GenUemen, I am an atbelst-thank more sour teml.er, but lastlng peace.:aAll hail to

God!" Hunt's Remedy!

Persons 'may avoid all
altacksby occasionally tao
king a dose of Simmons
Liver Regulator to keep
the IIver In healthyaction.

ConstIpation
should DOt be regarded 8S a trifling allmenL Nature de ..

maude the utmost regularity or the bowels. Therefore aa-

�\d����1r�lu!3�lnl' Simmons Liver Regulator,it UIO

Bibousness.
One or two tablespoonsful will relleTe all the trouble. In

cident to a bilious atate.8uch as Nausea, Dlzzloe81, Drow
siness. Dlatre88 after eating. a bitter bad. taste In the'
mouth.

DyspepSia.
Th. Regalator will poaltlvely .Ilrc thl. terribledl_'

We B81en.empbatically whatwe know to be true.

Colio.
'Children sufl"eriDI with coIte 8000 experience reUer when

SimmoDs Liver Regulator Is administered.

Buy only the Genuine.�eWrapper,with red liZ"
Pr.par.d by J. H. ZEILIN & 00.

Q"SOLD BY A�L DRUGGISTS.)

A Story of Lincoln.
Ex·Gov. Rice relates the following very

funny incident in the life of Lincoln.
"While offically resident in Washington

during the late war, I once had occasion to

call on President Lincoln with the late Senator

Henry Wilson, on an errand of a public nature

in which we were mutually interested. In the
--A brother rose In prayer meeting the other

recognized order of president a member of the evening and said: "Brethren, when I
.

consider the
House of Representatives, as1 then was, could 8hortne88 of life. I feel tbat I might be taken away

not in time of pressure for audience with the' suddenly like a thief In the night."

President gain admittance so long as there
were Cabinet ministers, members oC the Diplo
matic Cor'ps, Senators or Jusllces of the Su.

preme Coqrt desiring audience with him, and
all ci'{i1ians must wait their opportunity until
after members of Congress anrl officers of the
Army and Navy, and of the Civil Service and
others had their turns respectively. Having a

joint errand with Senator Wilson, I could
myselfllvail of his priviliege of earlier admis

si?n but :we were obliged to wait some time in
an ante room betore we could be rece1ved, and
wben at length the door WIlS opened to us, a

--A live coal is the only thing that can live In

fire.

-A Bouth End malden wants to know how to

avoid having a moustache come on her npper lip ..
Eat onlons,Sls.

JACKS FOR.SALE.

o�:m.A.P.

JOE and BRIGHA.M YOUNG two black mammoth
Kentucky Jacks with mealy noses, exactmatches for

color, size and weight. fourteen hands high, weigh
each 660 Ibs. In only fair fiesh, own brothers, one
seven, the other five Jears ol� pastl good teasef!l,
sure fOBI getters, bree large, can snow large well
formed colts-sucklng yearlings and two year aids.
I will take"pleasure In .howlng their stock. Will be
ready for delivery after the 7th of July as the BeMan

eXj��e&����r particulars come and see, or address

N. N. BROWN,
No. 174 Mass. Street. Lawrence, Kas.

NO MORE

R:H;EUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chronio.

SAL:J:Oyx..:J:OA,
SURE CURE.

l\laoutactured by the European Medicine Co. of Paris &ad
. Leipzig.

Ifflmed{4tfS lUlW WaPTanted'. Perma1ltnt Cure Guaran ..

tud. NoW exclusively uBed by all celebrated Phyalciaoll of

ff:�:e�n:etn�!cabo�tC�lt��eao��p�li:rt��=�n��
Academy ot Farle report 95 cureB out ot 100 casee within 8

�'h1�hBee;r:�t���eo�1��I:rA'h��!11��lrJI�ci¥'y��t�����
$1. a box; 6 boxce (or to. Sent to any addreM, Crea,by L.a!!J
�u::��t 1�K�:' }"dOT!etl btl liJ1t;tanl, &ld' b1J

DANIEL RGblMEL, Sot. Importer,
68Malden Lane, New York. 1

See that every box benrs the name 01' Daniel Romme
Role agent and importer.

Only one dollar a year.
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�adit�' �tpartmtnt.
Dan's Wife.

Up in early morning Ilght,
Sweeping, dusting, Hsctting rlgh t,"
Oiling aU tbe bousebold springs,
Sewing buttons. tying strings,
Telling Bridget what to do,
Mending ri,lS in Johnny's shoe.
Running up and down the stair,
Tying baby in her chair,
Cutting meat and spreadlngbren d,'
Dishing out so much per head,
Eating as she can. by chance,
GIving husband kindly glancc.
Tolling. working, busy life,

.

"Smart woman,
Dan's wife."

Dan comes bome at full of night,
Home so cheerful, neat a..d bright,
Ohildren meet blm at IJ),e. door,
Pull blm h\;Rnd look him o'er,
Wife asks "Bow the work has gone?
Busy times with uj,at hornet"
Supper done-Dad"'rcads at easc,
Happy Dan, but one to please ;

Cblldren must be put to bed;
AU the little prayers are said;
Little shoes are placed In rows,
Bed-elothes tucked o'er little toes,
Busy, nOISY, wearing life,

Tired {voman,
Dan's wife.

Dan reads on and faUs asleep,
See tbe woman softly creep;
Baby rests at last, poor dear;
Not aword ber beart to ebeer,
Mending.basket full to top,
stocktngs, sblrt and'lIttle frock,
Tired eyes and weary brain,
Side with ngly darting pain;
"Never mind, 'twill pass away;"
She must work but never play;
Closed piano, unused books,
Done Ihe walks to e...y nooks,
Brlgbtness faded out of life,

Saddened woman,
•

Dan's wife.

Upstairs, tossing to and Iro,
�'ever holds the woman low;
Children wander, free til play
When and wbere tbey wl11 to-day;
Bridget lolters-dlnner cold,
Dan.looka anxious, cross and old;
Household screws are out of place,
Lacking one dear, patient lace,
Steady hands, so weak but true,
Hands tbat knew just what to do,
Never knowing rest or play,
Folded now-and laid aWRY;
Work ohix in one short Ufe,

Sbattered woman,
Dan's wife.

face indicates that the soil is dry, which will be the dust up with a rag or brush of feathers and

shown by its gettingwhiter.' let it settle back again? I only sweep once a

After the seedling plants have come up they week; just brush up every morning. We rub

should be transplanted, or "pricked olf," as it our furniture and picture frames often with

is technically called, at a distance of half an turpentine and linseed oil, half and half. In

inch apart, in a box of soil prepared exactly in a sitting room where there are several children

the same way as that in which they were sown. I think it best to have a hard pine floor oiled,
After being pricked off they should be shaded, and several rugs, that can be taken out of doors

if the sun is out, for a few days until they be- and shaken. My objection 10 a painted Iloor

gin to root, after which they should be gradual- is that it soon gets to looking dusty. Oiled

Iy exposed to the light. does not.
Of course, much depends on what the seeds Will say to the ladies of tbe FARMER that

are that have been sown to determine the suit- we can gather over one hundred varieties of

able temperature, and in a paper of this kind flowers in our flower garden now. Who can

we cannot enter at any length into specific di- do better? Come and see them. Our vegeta
rections for the many varieties of plants. For ble garden is hard to beat. Crops of all kinds
plants in general, however, the safe average could hardly be better, and we think this will

temperature would be sixty-five degrees. If -be one of Kansas' "hallelujah" years. Our
the plants are of a tropical nature the tempera- early Amsden peaches are ripe, and are far

ture may be ten degrees higher; If of a hardy nicer; and bear more than any early peach
nature, ten degrees lower. Plants of a hardy that we have triE!d. Fruit of all kinds in

nature for that reason may be sown any time abundance, and more rain than we know what

during the months of January, February and to do with.

March, while all plants of a tender nature, such This county has now got its Agricultural
as Coleus, Cannas, Balsams, Begonias, Salvias, Society in good, sound running order, and we

etc., should not be sown before April, and in think we will have a big, booming fair. All

most cases would be better in May in the lati- are invited.
tude af New York. Will say that we believe in exchanging
The conditions required for propagating work. The men work in if needed, and the

plants by cuttings or slips are very nearly the women work out. I have drilled our oats aud

same, as far as temperature and soil go, as are flax (to let the men be plowing for corn), and
found to give the best results 10 raising from yet I can come in and pinyon il;e butter pad
seeds. In fact, it makes but little difference �e or the piano as well as almost anyoae.
what the soil is for rooting cuttings, provided AMERICAN GIRL.
it is porous. We have experimented with

nearly everything, and find there is little

choice, although it is our practice to use ordi

nary building sand, as it is cleaner to work
with than anything else, and when watered
never gets muddy, as a heavier soil would do.

But do not suppose for a moment that sand is

indispensable to the rooting of cuttings, for if
the conditions of temperature are right, and
the condinons of the cuttings are right, they
Will root in almost any material in which thev
are placed. The temperature required is very
similar to that in which seed should he germi
natM.: If of a hardy nature, they will do nice
Iy in a temperature averaging sixij degrees,
but if of a tender or tropical nature then the

temperature should not average less than seven

ty-flve degrees. For example, YOll can very

easily root cuttings of Geraniums, Roses, Ver

benas, Petunias, Carnations, and others of what
are known as "greenhouse plants," in a temper
ature averaging sixty degrees; but if we at

tempt to root Coleus, Bouvardias, Begonias,and
other plants whose nature is tropical at that

temperature, they will be:almostcertain to fail,
and success can ouly be complete at a temper
ature ranging from seventy to eighty degrees.
Much depends on the condition 01 the cutting.
I believe I was the first, some dozen years ago,
when I wrote my book, "Ptactical Floricul
ture," to introduce what is known as the snap

ping condition of cuttings. That is, when the

shoot of a Verbena, Geranium, Fuschsia, B ..
gonia, Stevia, or plants of that character, is

bent, if it breaks or snaps clean off then it is in
the proper condition for rooting; if it bends it
is not. Not that the bent cutting· would not

root, but that it would take longer to root, and
would make a feebler plant when it did root

than one that had the proper conditions for

forming of roots.
Florists use what are called propagating

benches for rooting cuttings when wanted on a

large scale, as tl.ey usually are by them; but
when an amateur not having greenhouse facili
ties wishes to root a few slips, there is no pro·
cess that we can recommend better than what

is known as thfl "saucer system," which, even
at the risk of telling it to some of your readers
who already understand it, I must again reo

peat, as there is no other plan that is so simple
and so safe. Take any common saucer or

plate, into which put sand to the depth of an
inch or so. Then prepare the cuttings in the
usual manner, and place them in the sand close

enough te touch each other. The sand is then
to be watered so as to bring it into the condition
of mud. The saucer thus filled wi, h slips may
be placed on the window·sill and exposed to the
sun. The cuttings mllst he fully exposed to

the sun and never shaded. But one conditon
is absolutely essential to success. unt·il the cut·

tings take ,'oot the sa'id must be kept cont·inually
sat'urated willi water, and always in the conditicm

of mud. To do this the slips must be watered
at least once daily with 11 very fine rose water·

ingpot, and the watering must be done very gent
ly, else tbe cuttings may be washed oul. There
i� every certainty that ninety.nine per cent of
he cuttings put in will take root, provided
they were in proper condition when placed in

Our 'ore, in replying to advertuementl In
the Pal. , will do us a favor if they will .tate
in their lettera to advertisers that they laW the
adnrtilement in the Kansas Farmer.

.

$5 to $20 per day at home samples worth 85 free.
Address STINSON & Co .. Portland, Me.

$777 td���8B n�� o�YrC�\::Y�A��8t��!r!i��-:e'
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 h�Free1O
poor. Dr. Knuaz, 2814 Arsenal St .. 8t. Louis. Mo.

�7· 2 AWEEK. 112adayathomeeo.sllymude. Costly
ill' Outfit free. Address TRut: & Co .. Augusta Me

$66 a week in your own tOWIl. Terms Ilnd�50uLf1t
free. Address fl. HALLETT & Co. Portland. Me.

$30 Per Week can bemade in any loenllty. Some
thing entlrelv new for agents. SJ outflt free.

G. W. INGRAHAM ,�(;O .. Boston. Ml1ss.

30 Rroe:�t R�19����.�:��' l!J:��1��I�eiJ�;I��I'�d �Iti���r:
nil chromos tuc. AGENTS WASTED, 1.1)t() P";Cf8, EXTRA
CARDS pay: OulOt lac. 20 samples. terms. etc., zc.

C, A, VJCK, -ruscotc. i\llch:

PROPAGATION OF PLAN'rs,
[The following excellent article W8l! written

by Peter Henderson, and published in the

Ladies' Floral Cabinel for July•. We thought
our lady readers would be interested in it, for
all women, we believe, a.re lovers of flowers.
If any are not, they ought to cultlvate a taste
for them. Flowers are the poetry of ruatter.
EDITOR FABMER.]
One of the most 'interesting operations in the

culture of flowers to the amateur is that of be
ing ahle to propagate or increase the stock of a
favorite plant from seed or from cuttings. It
is not so much the saving by being himself the
producer, as it Is the satisfaction of being able
to say that this is of my own raising. Such

plllllts are usually more valued than the high
est:priced plants purchased from the florist. Of
late years the methods of raising plants from
!leeds and cuttings have been so simplified that
even· :the inexperienced amateur of to·day is

usually more successful than the avetage pro·
fessional of twenty'vears ago. The ra ising of

plants. from seeds can be done nearly as well in
the window of !lny ordinary sitting room as in
a greenhouse, if tl,e following directions be

carefully complied with:
Seeds should be sown� in shallow boxes of a

depth not to exceed three inches, with open
seams at the bottom to permit the water to pass
off rapidly. These boxes should be filled
Within half an inch or so of the top with light,
rich soil. This is best composed of old rolted
manure and soil that is formed from sods, the
object being to get a soil th. is friable, through
which the" ater will filter Quickly. This soil
should be run through a sieve as fine as mos·

quito wire, at least that portion on the top
which is to receive the seeds. The soil should
then be made as level in the boxes as it is pos·
sible to make it.
When the boxes have been prepared in the

manner described the seeds should then be
sown quickly and evenly over the surface, and
preased by a smooth board into the soil, so
that the seed, be it large or small, will form a

level surface with the soil.' This being done,
the same material of soil should be sifted even·

Iy over the top, Just enough to cover the seed.

Again press this layer of soil which has covered
the seeds I(ently with lhe sm ooth board.
Thi� method of sowing seeds has been our

practice for over twenty years. A few years
ago, however, we discovered that it was a great
help to the seeds to have the surface again
covered with a light material that would hold

moisture, and for that purpose we have used

dry m08l!, which we put through tha same mus

quito-wire sieve; or leaves from cocoanut fibre

may be made fine in the same way, and will
answer the purpose equally well. Both of
these materials are exceedingly light, and at

the same time of that spongy nature that will
hold t!ositure; and experience has shown that
when sifted over the seed bllxes, just thick
enongh to cover the soil (not more than on..

sixteenth of an inch), they are greatly benefi
cial in the germination of the seed, as with
such a top-dressing one watering with a fine
rose watering pot will keep the Boil ml)iat
enough usually until the seeds com. up. It is
a great mistake to be continualll' watering
seeds after they have been BOwn. 'rhe rule in
all these thiDga is never to water until the sur-

DUSTING-BUTTER PADDLES-PlANOS.

Thinking it about time I had written again
to the FARMER, I will give my ideas on sweep
ing and dusting. Never sweep unless the
room really needs it. If ouly a few dirty spo",
just brush them up with the dust pan and a

wing, or the shovel will do as well as a dust
pan; but when I do sweep I give the room a

good one. Open all the outSide doors and
windows, and raise all the dust I can. Give
plenty of time for the dust to settle, then get a
basin of clean water and a white rag, wring eut
as dryas you can; begin with the white paint
first and be sure and rub every place where
dust can settle, not forgetting the tops of doors
and windows. When your cloth looks soiled
w...h it out, and be sure and w, ing dry. If
the water gets much dirtv, get clean. After all
white work has been gone over, then the pic.
ture frames, backs and cord ; then chairs, tables,
and in fact everything in the room, and you
will find your house will never get to be dusty.
Some say it takes too long, hut you need not
dust 80 often, and of what use is it to just stir

CALVES-RICE PUDDING-HOME.

The FARMER is a welcome visitor at our

house. As raising calves interests most far

mers' wives, I will give my way. Feed new

milk two weeks; then sweet skimmed milk till

they are about three months old. This is
milch better than .10 let them suck the cow.

When they are big enough to eat grass, they
can go with the rest of the herd, or run loose
about the place. We sold two heifers this

spring for 75 dollars. They were under two

years old when sold, and never had heen fed

any grain. We are raising a number of calves
tRis summer and they all look well. Here is

my way of cooking asparagus: Cut the sprouts
in pieces about an inch long; then boil in wa

ter until tender; season with butter aud cream;
salt to taste. A little flour added will thicken
the gravy and make it better.

Try my way of making rice pudding: Two

quarts of good sweet milk, half tea-cup rice,
half cuP. granulated sugar, half teaspoon of salt,
nutmeg to taste; bake about three hours in a

tolerably hot oven. This is very nice to make
on washing or ironing days and serve cold for

supper. I have learned a great many useful

things in the FARMER. I want to make our

home as pleasant as possible with the limited
means I have; a home or enjoyment and pleas
ure. If husband and brother would help a

little by bringing 10 water on wash or scrub·
bing days, it would iJe a great help to us wo

men who do all the work for a large family,
with only a small girl, if any, to help. I don't
think anyone with good taste or any refine·
ment can enjoy themselves in a dirty house.
Cleanliness is nex t to goodness. GERALDINE
is an excellent slory. I have all the numbers
that contain the story. Ollr visitors enjoy
reading it as much us we do. Thanks for
hints on butter making. I am anxious to learn
cheese making. MRS. J. M. SHUYLER.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES:

T:E-IE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FA.IL.

CURES WfiEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as
It acts direclty on the K'idnev•• Liver and Bowels. rc
storing them alonce to bealthy action. HUN1"S

���ls�E.;ei�:.m{:d��rga���gS?e"eeg�;;:'IJ'b�nlt '�I���
f>�����I���a��g\:�I:r�d:t ���� lllJ�T'�'k��¥H�. die.
HUNT'S REMEDY cur.. all Diseas.., I!f lite Kidn"J'.

Bladder, Uri'nary DtUml8, DroPS1J. Gra'lJel. Diabetes,
and IncontillCflCe nnd Retention oj Urine.
HUN1"S UE,IfEDY cw'" Pain in lile Side Back, or

Loin., General DebUilll. Ftmalc Disease•• Dt.,lurbed
Sleep. Lo." o( Appelile, Brig.�l'. DilJease, and all Cbm·
plaints a! lile Uri""· Genital Orga71•.
HUN�·'S REMEDY quickly iuduceR the Liver to

healthy �aclioll, rcwov1n� the causes that produce
Bilio'U,...lIeadache, Dyspcpma, Sou.r Stomacll. (.,OStiVe1IC':1,
Piles, Elc.
By tbe USQ of flUNl"a RE�lEDY, tbe Stomach and

Bowels wUJ spcedlty.regaln their strength. and the
Bloud will be perfecr.ly purified.
HUN1"E! REMEDY Is pronounced by the best doc·

tor. to ue the 07111/ cu,'e for all kinds Ot kidney dis·
eases.
RUNT'S REMEDY Is lmrely vegetable. and is" sure

cure for Heart J:)lsease and Rheumatism when all
other medicine Illlls.
H lINTS REMEDY is prepared expTMsly Jor lhe ..bove

diseases, and "as flevcr been known to/ail.
0"" Irlalwill convl1we 'Y0lt. .fbr Bale btl aU Dmgyi.IB.

Send for Pamphlet to .

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
., I'ROVIDl!iNCE, R. I.

Prioe., 76 oenll and 81 26.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
Gl"'For several years we hO\"6 furnished the

Dutrymen ot J\ met-lea with un excellent artt
tlcln l color ror-bnttcr: so meritorious that it met
with grcut ..'I!IlCt'CS'i everywhere receiving tho
highest and only pr-izes at Luth Intcrno.tlonnl
Dairy Fail'S,
c-=rrDut by patient and scientific chemical re

search we have Improved In eeveml point.", nnd
now otrOl"thi!l new color ns tlie best ill tile u:m'ld,

It Wtll Not Color the Buttermtlk. tt

Will Not Turn RanCid. It Is the

6trongest, Brightest an..

Cheapest CotorMade,
D;?And, wblte prepared In all, IlJ 80 compound

cd lIUl.t It Is Impossible for it to become rancid,
f:1J"BEWARE of att Inutnttous. nud of nil

other- oil colors, for they arc Iiuble to become
rancid nnd spoil tho butte I',
wtr you cannot get the "tuiprovcd" wr-ite us

to know where end how to get It without cxrm
CXpoWiB. (10)

-OPTU-

NOTED GUrUis,

fran� & Jasse

JAMES

Farm for Sale.
A farlll of 640 ncres of good lanK til township 24 ran.:e 18

west. secUo'll 11:i. It Is one of the best locations in Edwards

county, KansRS, and has 95 acres of good wheat growlngl al
so 12 acres aCcorD, 10 acres of millet, and othel' sprlng crops
aU in good growing condition, There is on the place a goad
fdrm house and sad stable with good well of water, There
Is 130 acres broken and it Is a good range for stock. A ful1
R88artmcnt offal'mlng implements, lIones, cows, ctc" will
be sold with the farm If desired. FOl' further parUculnrs
apply to, or write to

B. B. BAUM,
Kinsley. EdWArds Co., Kas,

Or M, H. Bnum, Three Oaks. Berrien Co .• Micb.

Queen T�� South
J?0JiX,'r.A.:e:tJ:El

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Meal for

Family usc.

:1.0,000 J:N 'O"S:El_
W'ritc for PlllJlphlct.

Simpson k Gault'ld'fg Co.
Sucoesi:lon to STltA U H MILL 00.

CINCINNATI. O.

F. M. WEAVER & HRO.,Gener.1 Agents.
Kansas City, Mo.,

A. W. ROLLINS. 'V. C, WALKER'

Attention Swine Breeders

Sheep for Sale.
1 have abou, 1:100 blgb grade Merino Sheep ror

sale. About 400 extra wethers. balance Ewes and

Lambs, including 16 tborouglibred Merino Raws.

Will sen Wethers and otbers in .epamto 1018. Flock

averaged about; nine pounds oC Modlum Delaine

Wool. Sbeep on rancb 2 wiles soulh or Middle

burgb. Neb.

Address,
fl. V. PUGSLEY,

MIddleburgb, Richardlon Co., Nob.

Stray. for the week ending June 28.
Allen county-To S. StGver, olerk.

b��'���:�:���4uP e�rsJo�d�Tf�� ����e8 t�',g��beJ�v: �fri
(oal,3 white feet. bfack face, shod In rrout, valued at�..tIi.

ol��1r��1:t�:lI���l�1\b8�ra�e(O��h!��� c�r �yah�'/!lI��9valued at $50."
•

HORSE-Taken up by J 0 Reeder, Eleen tp,l\[ay 5 1 dark
bay horse, 10 yrs oldl14 hand); high, branded on len atde
with 0 B, saddle rnerss.

Crawford county-A. S. Johnson, clerk.
bo�eLc�it�:::�t lu�r bltJ:'ol�e �t��eBt¥�� Toot g::�:l���
scar on right shoulder nnd neck.

Usage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
PONY-Taken up the 16tb of l'tIay by S C Riggs. Burlin

game tp, 1 mare pony. JO yra old, bay color, harness and
saddle marks ...ralued at r-5.
COLT-Taken up tbe 22nd of February. by Dantel Jones

in Superior tp,1 colt. about,1 yrs old, color bnv scar on
rtght shoulder and tew white hairs In forehead.

� I

Sumner oounty-S. iI. Douglas, olerk.
MARE-Tueu up the 6th of JUDP. by JuHus Bern. WeI.

�1,�k:tNa����n�:�d \�itabno�rl �II��· f:efr:�l�', 3r:t�:�
on left shoulder: collar and saddle merse.
Addlttoual strays on eighth page.

Strays Tor the week ending June Ill.
Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk

l\IARE-T&lcen up by D S Hunter l\fay 1i 1882 In Cotton
wood tp oue� bay 1'0an mare S years old, 2 wblte feet 1S
hnudslilgb, valued at �35.

'

Deoatur oounty-E. W. Rathbun, :olerk.
PONY-Talten up by Fin's Pelln In Obfrlin tp May IS

1882. 1 bay lIorse pony, weight 750 Ibe, '8 yrs old. wblte lace
left fore fare (oat white. Bll Indescribable brabd on left fore
shouldel' and 14 on left Jaw.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
tP���k-�:�:Y3�h���i�l�� ��e� :r�l:��15����t��
baJbYV���k�� �}I���r�f ����gtsb;a}�1:I�h'�'n Paw Paw
tp 1 dun Texas borse pony, blaok mane aDd tnn and valued
ateao.

Jewell OOUllty-W. M. Stepheus, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken o� by Geo H Case. of Center tp'l\Iay

27. a I year old beifer. white under bellr branded "�ltb 0
��:i���bt hlp and clip and o�iler cut off 0 right ear. valued

Marion county.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Abrabam Corneilson Liberty tp1 Iron grny mare 2 yrs old, left hlud (oot white up about g

Inches, has crooked feet-.
Marshall county.-W .. H. Armstrong, olerk.
HORSE--Taken up on the 30th of May by Nnthanlel

Wllllnms,ln Watel'\,iI;e t.p,l Ilgbt bllY horse RboutOyrsald. mArked Duleft trout and rlgllt hind (oat with some

��I�t',t��Ck WRIl�. tall and lege, is 15), bauds high; \'81-
nORSE-Taken 01) by W R Rice, Elm Creek tp May 19

1 bay horse � yrs old, left hlnll root wblle, vRlut.d a't �O
'

MARE-Takpll up, t bay more 2 yrs old, lert bi�d 'foot
wblte. n letter 'Van t'nch (ront foot, valued at �38

bl�������Jrii��d �t�i'3�.d ark brawn horse 2· yenrs old,

Riley oounty-F. A. Schermerhorn. olerk.
PONY-Ta.ken up JUDe 12 in Zcnudall tp by John l\fc

Corm!ck,1 bay pony stallion ;I yrs old, white star In fore
hendhno Dlarks or brands, vnllled at �20,

Siale Sirelf Record.
A, BrIscoe, suc(,essol' to Auderson & Jones, Holden 1\[0

keeps A complete Stray Record (or Kansas Bud MisSouri'
No Uloney required for infonnntion unUlstoek Is Identified:
Correspondence with aU losers or stock SOlicited

FARM E RS ��!O�:r t�Il;��1�1:;Cc���08��:r�a��rr:��
cI�nnce by applying at once r"r control of territory of

s�l�rIENCYCLOPJED.A.
This pre-eminently useful and fl'RCtlcnl work contains

chromo �ortrntts of Illnnd �. (HI( ll'oquols nnd treAts
fully of lIo1'SCS, Cnrrle, �hccp, S,,·lnc, 'PoultryJJcC8, and DOllS. �rfarly l1UO 1JO.gf8,' Ot'ef" 400 11l��
tratian8. Write for opinions ofemInent veterinary surgeons
::��.P(\X�3�!:�s of the 1I1alley other� a,.c 1Jl4klng. Ten",,, lib-

HUBBARD BROS. 163 6th Street. Kansas City. Mo.

Farm for Sale.
Oue or the best Stock Farms or 720 acres In S. E.

Kunsas. situated in E,·erctt, Woodson county, Kas.
180 acres In cultiratioll. no ncres timber, all under
fence, close to R, R. stalion; 12 acres of orchard; as
good buildings aud water facilltles .s any Carm in
the state. Range rur 10000 sbeep. POOl' health cause

or seiling. Price 5t8.ooo. Luquire or
JAMES J. DAVIS,

Piqua. Woodson Co., K....

STARTLINCDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A TiotlIn of}'Otll.bl'tll Imprudence ..tiling I'rIlm.

:me Decay. lI'ervoua Debility, Loa& IIaDbood, o�
baTing tried In ftiD 8Yery known remedy. hu�CCIV.",.t a BlmptellC1fcwe. "blch howIIll!elld F

.

��1�..���6�N�.I, B.IlEEV

Farmers Read Thill.
lOO,oro Fruit TreC8. all nne kind., to be lIC)lc1 oul.

at COlt. Write for price Ust. F ,U.L BROEI.
Fulton, K,.
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ARKETS I been unable to supply of a few weeks ago For the I
_. • past week the arrtvals have beeu 429i less than tbe

ODe previous and [":;83 less than the corresponding
week last yoar. At points east of us receipts are. also
falling off and quality growing more turertor week

ly. Packers. however, encouraged by n. fairly active
demand for provlslous, couunuc regularly in the
market and keep prices up ttt good fig-sres notwuh ..

stauding poor qnality of bogs coming In. Prices
here Lhe past week rul lng fully as good as the one

previous, and the bulk of sales 'may be a little high
er. In Chicngn the market advanced, aad qnite con

spicuously so on cholce heavy which were in very
light receipts. Hero nt Kllrum� ,City tbere wore no

choice smooth hogs in during the week, or we would
have much higher prices to report at Ihis point
Our best flgu es 'be ing for only good merchantable
bogsof2lO to 25(l.lbs average. At St. Louis the hog
market completely "played out" the past week, the
associated press stopped reporting the market. Here
the market yesterdtLy was slow sud weak, though
prices showed no nctunl decline. The remit more

ofthe light offerings and iuferior quality of tho hogs
than au especial desire to bear prices. The extreme
range w... 6 90a810, buik of sales 7 90 8 00. The same
date last year the extreme range Will 5 50.595, bulk
of sales 5 80�a 90.
BUTTER Reeelpie light and tone of market bet

ter. Good to choice straight sweet goods selling very
well In single packages to the local trade and prices
of such held up well, Dut medium and low grade
dull and make up most of the offerings. Packers do
IDg nothing.
We Quote, packed:

Kansas dnlry __ _._ __ .. _ 14aI5
iienuine creamery 18&22
Good to choice western store paclr.ed _._ .. _ .. _ .. 12a14
Medium to fairmlxcd.. __ ,, .11aU�
Common stock __ ._._... .. ._ .. _ __ .. _ •• _ .... __ .. __ ... IOalC)1
EGGS The market contluues mean. Some little

local demand for single case 101B of fresh arrivals,
but held over 10'" very hard to move. Candled quo
ted at 12)1aI3c, and uncandlad llall)1 per doz.

Country shippers sbould candle Ihelr eggs before
shipping, as .there Is no sense In paying Jreight on
rotten eggs.
POULI'RY Reeelpts light and market firmer.
Live per doz:

Spring chickens, as to slze 175a3 25
Roosters .. __ _ .. _ .. _ _ _ _.l 50al 75
Hens .. _ _ .. _ .. _ _ .. __ _ .. _ .. _ _3 Ma3 65
Hens and roosters, mixed per doz __ 2 85a3 25
Turkeys, per Ib_ _ _ _._ .. __ __ .. ia 8
Ducks per doz 1 000.1 25
CHEESE Market firm.
We quote uew eastern sktms 6)1a7)1c; part sklms

Sl/sa9c; full cream, eastern, Utili )1c. Kansas 8y",,9)1c.

By Mail, July 8.

SI. Louis.
Thc Jonrnui of Agl'I:cu{iu,re reports:
CA'rl'LE Prices 011 medium to good and fancy

grass Texuns and good, well matured nnttvc steers

were well mnlututued and the supply at times was

not hulf enough to go around. All ctussos of buvers
were all hand, but local spoculators and the cnnners

were the leading operators us the bulk of tlie supply
consisted of light to fui r grASS 'l'cxILDS. Light and
medium to tail' gr-css nuuvcs again slow ot dlsposal
at mean prlccs. Steers of 10rO to lHOO lbs brought
from 5 5Oa650 per 100 Ibs. Good and fancy uattve

steers were scarce and brought from 7 5988 per 100

Ibs, Stockers and common butcher stock dull and

not wanted. Good feeding steers wero scarce and

wanted at 475.5 per 100 ibs. Milch cows with calves
slow and uuehauged,
HOGS The demand for fair to 1I.ood and fancv

heavy was large and the supply small, cousequently
prices were well maintained throughout. Peekers
were on hand eaeh day but could not obtain half tbe
stock they wanted, and had, accordingly. to curtail
their operattons Pigs and light Yorkers fllirlymalu
tained their own and Ihe same can be said of mixed

packing. Grass, Indian uud Texa. In light supply
..nd slow _ Stock hogs dull and not wanted. Out

stde 01 this Ihere Is nothing uew to note. Saturday
steady and unchanged, 'fhe moderate supply sold

out early at strong prices.
Pigs and light Yorkers 7 25a7 70; Yorkers 7 80aS 10.

Butchers and select 830a8 60; skips and culls 5 OOa

640; common to good packing 7 75.S �5.

SHEEP There is but little change to note In the

sheep market. Offerings fair and Ibe quality quite
decent. Sbiopers were tbe leading operators they
pa�ing from 450a4 75 per IUD ibs according to quali
ty. Common and stock sbeep dull and almost en

tirely neglected. Spring lambs steady and unchang
ed. Values steady.
Common to fair, S 000.3 75; fair to good, S 85a4 25;

good to oholce,.140a4 80; stock sheep, 2 00a2 50; lambs,
I 25al 75 per head. Texas sheep 3 OOm4 10.

Bll rTER We quote. Creamery 24a260 and cbolce

dairy 2lanc-selectlons and fancy brands bring la2c

more; good to prime dairy lial9c, fair Hal5c, very
low nc,
EGGS Dull and weaker; sales of candled at 12)1c,

no demand otherwise,
GR.-\.qs SEED German millet at I 75 for prime to

.170 for good and 125 for trashy; white millet at la

p t; timothy nominal at 1 SOal !10; clover ·150a475;
red top ",t SOIlS;c.

POTATOE:! New home grown Is active and firm,
selling loose from fd.rmers wagons at 90111 00 bu for

rLSO, 105 and 1 25 for early Ohio. Sales, 29sks Mo
lOS at n lc, 19 skv do at 250, 90 sks cboice do at 1.
WHITE BEANS Selling steadily from stow; Ger

mall at 3,,>1 �5 Ialr 3 40.,3 50, hand picked and navy at
355 aud 3 60_

WOOL Medium nnd nno in good demand, and
market strong. Offerings larger. Sales later; un
washed, Mo, 1800 los bury and course at 15 to 17c;
4,000 ibs slightlY bury and coarse combing at 19}.(a
2'2Xc. fair at 23�a�4%c; 9.60:) lbs combing to choice
medium at 25c to 2Xc, n. little at 2ua.:2G!4cj Kansas
medium, at 24%"' tub, 3 sks at 3G��c; 1at 37c.
HIDE3 Quiet; green stock III liberal supply and

weak. We quote: Dry liint 17c damaged laxc; dry
salt 12c, damaged 10c, dry bull ani stall' 10c; green
salt se, damaged uc, green ne, dumaged bc, green
salt bul and stng 5�c. glue stock. green 3c, dry 5c.

f�'

Kans.s City.
The Price Curt'�n' reports July 11:

An casler feeling has pervn.dod the grain markel:.!
t.he PfUlt week. The npneaTauce of new wheat in the
market from se\?eral states, '1.ud the large richl and
fine quality of the grain, baving a marked influence

upon trade. Vttlues settled down more upon crop
influences thao auy bea.r m )VClllcnt. Specnlator!",
bot.b tbe "bulls" and "bears," trading cautiously,
Ithere being a disposition to go slow all round until
'more new wheat comes in and prices for this year's
.. rop becomes better established. The Fourth of July
holiday cutin upon the week and had Its Influence

, upon ·tTade. At Kansas City No.2 cash wheat drop
ped,lOe,up to Saturday and A,�ust deliveries l)1c.

-

No 8 cash gave lVay Ic I\nd August 5c. In Chicago
for the same time:No 2 cash declined 3c and August
�c ..while at St. Louis No 2 casb broke badiy, declln·
ing up to Saturday 16c, while Aug"st declined lXc.
Coru weakened in Kansas Clty and St. Louis aUer

.

tbe speculative iuHueneeslncldent to monthly settle·
menlB were removed; but at Chicago values held

(alrly steady. Pork wa. less acll ve, and Huctnated
but little. It declined l'rlday, but Saturday again
'advanced, regaining tbe 1091 of the day prevlous_
qnast wcek was a mean market for tbe seller, the

past one Dill been doubly so. Continued liberal re

celp'" here, and draggy and declining markelB a�
poInts east of us caused buyers to hold back and

biggle and bear prices. Texas, that held up so well
last week, suffered the most, they opening the week
on last Friday 10 to 15 per cent lower and selling
slow at the reduction The sudden reaction In the
market for thl. class of cattle everywhere making
bUYeT!! cautions. Natives were also lower to sell,

�'rrom ·east to west tbe market being fcverlsh and de

·,dUlling. At the east all spirit was out of the t::arket.

'I\'lQ increase In tbe receipts of grass cattle, ahun
dance of fruit, fish ·and ve�etab'es all InHuenclng au

easier tone to trade. Canners as well as butchers

,,.ere less free In their purcbases, and there was an

lev!<lent disposition to establlsb " lower range of prl
ccs all around_ Monday under the Influence of

·heavy receiplB. Texas here gave way again 10 to

15 cents,making the decline for the week 20 to SO

cents. Natl"es sllfferlng more Ihe week prev lous

lost only about 25 cents. At the,e reductions the

market opened Wednesday steady, and a fairly
healthy demand was had for all cattle fit for the

shambles, but for stockers and feeders the market

continues slow. 'fhe breok In tho general market

'has no wise affl3cted sates of through cattle on the

'plains on their prices. L�test reporls Indicating an

l&ctlve 'demand and firm prices.
I

The receipts yesterday were light and market In

consequence a shade firmer and demand fair for �ll
butcher swc�. No Texas In.

CI.OSING QUOTA.TloNS.

Extra fine steers, av 1500 and over __ .. _ $7 25a7 40

Good, av 13'lOaU50 _
__ & 5Oa7 00

Fair to go�d, av 115OaI300 _ __ . __ .. _ 5 OOa6 50

Native JeedeMl. av lOO'lalllOO _ .. .. .. 3 25al 25

Native .tockers ftV 8OOaI000 _ .. __ _ .. 3 2ba4 O�

Native cows, extra S 25a8 80

do <10 fair to lood __ _ .. _. __ 2 5Oa800

do do .caiawag _ 1 75a250

HOja The recelplB during the week were 8,016
heall against 1�.BI3 for the previons .week, and 13.599

(or the corrCApon<llng week of ISSI.

The oh'pme,,1B for tile week wore OM against
622 for the prevloR. week, anel 1 977 �r tbe corres

ponding week of ISS!.

Tho drive OlltJ during tho wee'k were 7,1(11 agR.lnst
11,115 for the previous week. and 12,488.for the cor

r""ponding week of ISSI.

The receipts contlnue to fall off nnd quality oJ

Lulk Moffcrlngs Inferior. It I. now quite e"idenl

Ihat IhlpJlCI:lI have cleaned the country of all the

belli hOg!l. and Ihal they are no" picking "round

b(!'re and thero and talclng what they ell" JfCL 10 make

op .hipmeot.l. The high prlc"" "iso tend to dr.w In

mlny pig. which would ntherwl ... be kepI at hom e.

Ye'e'fen pken I'lroh atonk. conntTy IhippOMJ have

i .. �

BROWN'S
. IRON

B/rrERS
willcurc dyspepsia,heartburn, mala
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack o(
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color'the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
By Telegraph, July 12.

Chicago.
The Drover'. Journal reports:
CATTLE Market active aud stronger; cbolce shlp

ping steers, 6 250785; cows and Texans,3 iOn650;
stockers and feeders, S 7un 4 Hi)1. Receipts, 7,000;
shipments HI.
HOG3 Receipts, 22.000; sblpments, 6.55i; market

active and lower; sales ranged 7 80aS 40 for light and
8 OO.S 90 for heavy shipping.
SHEii:P Receipts 1,200; shlpmeats none; market

dull at 175.
WHEAT No 2 spring whcnt higher; 51 ensh: 1 83

July: No 2 wheat hlgher, closing mils at 117 July;
112y' August: 1 lOX September,
CORN Active and higher; No 2 closin� 79}.(aSOc

cash; 80Xc July; i9y'c Allgust: mixed. 80c.
t A 'fS Strong; good, �Gc ca,h; 53Xc July; 42}.(c

August.
RYE Lower; 72}1c cash; 70c July.
DARLEY Nominal.

Ladies and all sufferers (rom neu

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com

plaints, will find it without an equal.

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff, 66 KIII_ Ave.

HIDES-Greeu __ .. __ .. _06
No. 2 _ .. __ • _ .. _. .05
CalfB to 15Ib __ • __ .. __._•. __ _OS

��Yl t;nt� .;t..�b�:::: ::.:.:::.::�:.:.: :::::::::. :�
Dry llint prime. . __ . _. _ .. _. _. __ .. .11

II No. 2 __ .09
Dry S�,Hed,J't��::.::.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.::.: :Ag

TALLOW. ._ _ .. _, __ .__ .0Ii
SHEEP SKINS-per-Ib, 1fI����:::::::::::::::::::::::: :�g
WOOL-Flue lIght .. _ ........ __ ... . _ ......M.....19'11).20

Ch�lceh::diiim.'::: : ::: ::-::-:::::::::::: ::: .15�ig
Lo\v "

•.•. .18
Coarse ........ _ ... _. __ _ _ .. _._ _._ .. __ . .15f1)18
Black and burry _ less 03a05
Earthy, dingy. du�g-Iocked _ .. _ .. less .03a 05

Kansas City.
The P,·ice 0"'re111 report"
Tho receipls of cattle at Chicago last week were

several thousand lighter than the corresponding
week last year. Here at Kan.as City, on the other
hand, the arrIvals were more Ihan double; yet this
Increase has been Insumcl�nt to make up the de
crease In tbe supply of natives at the leadIng western
centres Ihls summer. Whlle here we have gained
wonderfully In our cattle receipts the pOl.: monlh, at
points east of us there has been a continual falling

WHOLBSALB.

behind last vear's figures, and the supply of cattle on WH�ATF.:;yrN�s'_��·.�:·:: _:: :::::::::::: ::::.
themarke"'of tbecountry a8a whole IIgherthan F"IlN04. __�_. .,_._. .......

Inst summer, notwlthstandlug the earlier and heav- CORN - Whlte_ .... _ .. __ ---- .. -- --- .• --- ---- .. -

ler run ofca.ttle from tbe west.
• OA;� _ �:�l&ri,' new·,::.:::: :::: ::::::::: :::::

Representative sales; RYE - Per bu ..... _. __ : .. _

22 native cOws ..... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ S791lS Ibs s37% •

BARLEY-Per bu_ - - . -

RETAii...
• -.

22 naUue butche; steeMl _I053 475 FLOUR-Per IOOlba • . __ :_
4nallve cOws _ _ .. _ __ .. _ _ 780 390 "N02._ ... • __ •. __ •. _ ..

4 native oxen _ _ 1677 550 "��:". :::::::i:::::: :::::::::::::::::3natlvefeeders _ _ __ .. 1076 440 CORN MEAL_ _. .. . __ • ._

5 native shlppers __ .. _ 1236 475 CORN CHOP. __ . __ . • .. __ .. _

1�::�I::fe�o;:�·::: :::::.:·: ::::__::::::__:: ·:::.-:::i:'t !:: ����?��-:.:.:-:-:-:-:::.:._:_:_:.:_:_:_:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.:.:::
10native feeders._ -- - _._1002 4 25 �f�T88EEV�Hii�g8rlan: per -

j,WiheC.:·to native cOws _. __ _ Ml 365 Millet
2 native buUs _. . __ .. _._ _ _ .. _._I040 2 75 T1motb.y::·::::.:::::�::::::::::::::
MIXED The very light receipts to·day caused Clover .. .. ._ •. _ __ _

buyers to enter the market late and assume an air Flax .-- ....... -- .. --- .... -- .. -- - ...

of Indifference. Prices ranged 795 to 8 20. �����k:�I':t��s::a;;:::::::::
Orchard _ _ _ __

Red· Top _. _ .. _ .. _ _ _

WHEAT Received Into elevators the past 4&hours,
19059 bushels, wltbdrawn 1042i, In store 4S663.

Following Is the record of the call board;
Red winter rejected cash, no bids, 72c asked. ·July

no bids, 72c asked.
No t cash, 1 car_R27(,c, 1 car at 82)1c_ July 7Be bid,

no offerings. Aug no bids nor offerings.
No 8 cash, 90c bld,95c asked. July 89c bid, 91)1

asked_ Aug no bid nor off�rlngs. The year no bids
nor offerings,
No 2, clllh, 1 car at 1 00, I car at 1 00,2 car at 1 00)1.

July, first half, 1 00 bid, 1 00)1 asked, the "month 96c

bid, 98)1c asked. Aug 92e bid. 96c asked. Tbe year
no bIds llur offerings.

PoultTy.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen ......... _ .... _ ... 2 OO@2 50
TURKEYS Geese and Ducks not In selllon
SPRING CHICKENS .. .-_ .._ ...._ •. _ ....... . 1. 75f1)3 00

For Sa,1e.
A VAloUAS1.£ STOCK AND GRAIN FARM Jor sale In

Woodson county, Kas. 600 acres aU fenced, 200 acre.

����t��:��,n.;���'i,�dr���ga������!?tr���:e�a���
wells, an abundance of running stock water, p¥eOIY
of timber, geod range adjoining that will not be feno
ed for years, 200 head of stock catlle. 700 young oh, ep

��st��._"nw�'l;g�:.eagtg�k�':,';:':�-; f:'r�, ���t ���,sb�r.
ance on long time. Address,

Neo!h�#a�I�����dson Co., Kas.

CORN Received Into elevators Ihe past 48 hours.
2,366 bus; withdrawn, 8,208; in store, 69,505. There
was some little demand for clI.,h ou order account,
but as a whole the market was slow and buyers cau

tious_ Yet the feellng was flrm In .ympathy with
other markets_ No � cash elvsed )1c better and Aug
was bid uo lXc, and but few sellers Ilt the.e appre
ciations, the advanCing market making holders
cantious. O HOLMES, DRUGUIST 247 Kag. Ave. I have the

• agenoy for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I
sl'll at manntacture .. prIce

TOPEKA MARKETS. TlEEJI!I

OEl:.A.MPION

�a,y R.,a,k..e·
I

"·.rluce.
Grocers price IIBt, corrected weelr.ly hy W. W. Man-

speaker.
BUTTER-Per Ib-Choice . .... .•

CH,ESE-Perlb .... _ .... _. .. _._. .. __

EGGS-Perdoa--Fresb .. __ . _. _'._"'_' _ . __ ..

BEA.NS-Per bu-White Navy .. _ .. _. _ .. __ . __

" Medium ..••.••...•.•••••.•••••••.•.
It Common........ . .........•...•

NE..W POTATOES-Per bu __ .. __ •.

SUQAB-A �)1l1ls. for _ ..

r4������::�::��:·::::::·::·:·:::·::::::::::::·:·:::
Brown,lllttlb•... _ __ • ..

COFFEE-Good, r. .. -.:.. -- - - ..

g�J.��v:� �b ib:::::::::::::·.::·:.:::::::::
Ron·ted Rio, good, � Ib _._ ..

H 111\18.. � th : .

" Mocha, best, l' Ib._ _ .

.121<;
.iO
.15

3.25
8:15
375
.75

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.25@.M
.IS

. 30®.40
_40

The CHAMPION Hay Rake Is guaranteed togatlier
the hay Irom the swath, wlnro';' or .hock. I..lmple
In construcllon. Strong and durable_ 'rhe hay is
taken IIlrect from the swath to tb•• tack without the
u•• of/ark. or manual labor. It does tbe work very
rapidly and cbeo.ply, and slYe MONEY. Send for
Circular and Price-lilt to

Fat Stook on Foot.
Correcled by Woiff&Schlcgel.

G�OD �6���' �r ��nd.::::::::::::::__::.::::.
:�:'p��.."���Dd:::::::::::::.:·::.:·.:·:.·.·.·.:·.::::·_:: .. : S. B. GILLILAND.

Monroe CIty, Mo

Gmn' Ma's Yeast Cakes" arc the Best Yeast Cakes In the world, because they Make the Best Bread_
, They are thc Cheapest, because One Cake will go fartbel1tban any two of any oth�r.
They are.Purely Vegetable, and warranted to give salisOlcHon.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago, III.

T:::B:E QUINOY.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For borlug in earth, and drillillp:
rock for wntee, prospecting for
mtncmle ete. Hand, Horae and

Steam Power. ArtcslilnWellTools
oflll1lr:Jndl.

Chlnenge Well Auge. Co

ST. LOUIS, MO.1.126 NOHTH 10th. SlI'REET.

.90

.80

.70

.70

.70

.2f1

.50
.50

4.211
8.50
8_2Ii
8.50
S.2Ii
150
1.60
1.90
_70
1.90
·U5
1.15
8.00
6_00
1.50
2.00
1.211
2,25
1.25

. In fnl'PhE"ad. hranded C C on rt�,.t hlP. vflluP,1 o.ttfo.

T H E ST R AY L I ST E ORSE COLT.-Token up hy the IIl\lI1e ot tbe ••me tim.

an,I pIRC8. one bay honce coH" 2 or II year'" old, had oil leath •

• �r hf"RtifltRl1 when lakeR up, vnlued nt �z.;.
, HORSE COLT.-Taken up by th� BRine at the Mme time

(Continued trom page seven.) :�� r�rl�'en.nbt�J7C:Olt����i'I!�nbit:��n�l��lreh:t,r:�:
Btray. for the week ending lnly 5. I uO:<l�\�C���Tak.n up by �he .ame, 11IRht bay borae

II colt,l "far Old, branded 0 C on rlfCht hlp, valued at ,16.
lohnaon connty-Frank Huntoon, clerk.

COLT-Takon up by B Smltb Lexington tp May 17 Isa2
1 sorrel mare colt. wblte apot in forehead. aupposed to be 2

YI'8olft.valufdatl3O.
.

E· & Th
.

hPONY-Token up by Simon HoIIge.ofGordner tp Mar. 28 n21nes res ers.
!�J�It�m�o:helt���fl!; �R�11.�nglew:h�:cr.:I�rineet: ;
each aide ot the neck. probably caused by the colhar, Blloes

�nt::;;:: n�:e:;::�or�::�V;";;;��2' II·Cotrey county-B. R. Adair, clerk.
MARE.-Taken up In Neosho tr,. June 29.1882. one dark'

batmare, 8 years nld, 11; hands b �h. brand .... with an L, 'I'orl\I�'���.f:k�� trp t:h�!�:�8 C. ;I�r:!,alt�1·7:ott.awatnmle t
tP. May 5. J882. onf! dRr'\. bay mare, 14� hRDlts htJlh, �Ihlht

I8C�rAR�e�J'�v.�ta���rU�8��S �e��:�: l�lUreo��o't&
June let 1882. one black mare pony. 13 bands htJlh. SlJPPOS41
��Jos��Jrd����al�'!d���� with a mule shoe on right hip I
BORSE.-Taken up In ttprtAJl ..Jreek tP. Mav 24. 1882. by IPeter Weimer lone roan horse. 8 years old. 14 Itl\ncts high I

star In forehead, len hind root wblte. branded S F on both

I
shoulders, va1ufd at $50.
A lao by the same at the �ame time and place one black

mare, BU),poeed to be 6 yeara old, 14" bands hlgb, valued at

�iARE.-Taken up by David McAfee ot Key West tp,June
26. one i!lor....1 mare. witb some aaddle marks,3 years old,
valued at $90.

C!lerokee county.-l. T. Veatoh, clerk.

v:fl!:��;�ks��:�f��!e�I4q��o�!fa't:�'he, :��;7��:�r�nF.
b187.a lace. (Jrop oueacb eRr, saddle marks, ahod allarouDll,
valued at ,20.

Edwards county-B. L. Ford, olerk. FOU.& SIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS.
HORSE.-Taken up by J L Mncomber, In .1aok80U tp, Tbe most perfect and co';'plete Threshing Eatabllsbment in

June 29th. 1882. one dark bay borAe, 10 yean old. braotlen I the field. . .

:���l�e�,a{e�tlh'�: ;:o�e:�lf!��;I��ka:n��lth H on left

I
NEW FEATURES AND lMPROVEMENTS FOUND ON

NO OTHER.
- Labette county.-l". W. Felt, clerk, EVERY DETAIL PERFECT_

M�":�MJ't;,��D;rre�ym��70��a��"rst�rdclf::!n��e�::. Elaborately fln'abed and de"I�lIed. Nothtng lacking to

four whtte teet. white atl1p on lower part ot (ace, valued at make Threshing a mph. safe and easy task.

'SO. I
Manufactured only, by

:Franklin county,-A. H. Sellera,olerk. HUBER MAN'F'G co., MarJon, Oblo.

MAltE.-Taken up by L Hendrlckflon.ln Pottawatomle
.

Addreu T. LEE ADAMS. General Agent.Kan888 C1ty,Mo
tp. June 2. 1882, nne bay mare, about 10 years old. leU fore _

�O::rryh�\1n�d:��uera�t'a�,lefl tblgh prelty blgh.ond Jo
Hotel DelmonicoMARE.-Aiso by tbe same at tbe lame time and place, ,

�\��a�:I�:�o.\�::l;a:��!lu:Jaar: ..�.o yra old, a few DEHONEY & WEST, PaOPRIETOBB.

Douglas county-No O. Stevena, clerk.
Corner Fifth and Central SIB., Kan.... City, Mo_

MARE T k b WW Col lEd tp June 17 I
Located nellr the business center, onlv two sqlAres

1882. one d;r:b��u�ale.lli hand�' h�.Rh�90�rs o'ld, IJllddle west of Board of'rrnde building. Armour Bros, bank,
markonrlgbtslde whltehalr'arollndleCthlndtoot,valued

I
Eanko' KanFB.SClty and Bank of Mis.c:ouri. Home

attM.' newly furulshed. Union Vepot slreet cars pa.. the

DaVls county-Po V. Trovinger, olerk. ���� every five minutes. T�rms 8200 and I'll>O per

MARE.-Taken up Wm PettY.lobn.tn Liberty tg. one bay
:.�ren��n�'re,�4�'���:!R:i };>�� �r;:" ::t olli��in��:
or,:����:.!r'.!�;� ��.��. the same at the same time and

CIRCe 1 rtark tron Ilrav mare, 3 yr" old. about 15� handa

���, ���:o� �':t��n�h��i,r��dv���..:�l'��han feat ot
1,070 good sbeep for SS,OOO If sold soon; 400 good

8�£��n��:188iftlk,T�r�Ph��:r�r�;�R!!:a:�c"oi�e�p��: feeding wethers; balance ewes, from lambs to 4 yrs.

edJ.l':JC8t�?-:.T�1�:::���'the BRme at 88�Q time and
I
old.' Averaged 6 pounds of wool tb\" year. Addr618

plMce. one black mare colt. with 10nR nRrrow white strip on

I RnllER r KE\{ftfER�R
D�: it�'OOL!r'.�Jr���: {.e:t�l;;':�!t-:����:n Milford tp. • Pjqua. Woodwn county, Kas.
June 1�, 1881. ODe black mare colt. t.wo yean old, wbl", aPQ'

"TlEEJI!I lEEUBE::E'L"

Locomotive, Stand·ard and,
Straw Burning Engines.

FOR SALE.

,----
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